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CHURCH DIRECTORY.

CosonEGAnoNAL.— Rev/Thos.HolmeR,
D. I). Services, at 10 : 80 a. m. ami 7 r. m.

Youny people's meeting, Sabbath evening,
at 6 o'clock. Prayer meetlbg,>Thursday

1, im-evening, at 7 o'clock. Sunday ̂
mediately after morning services.

Methodist. Rev. J. A. Mcflwain,
Services at 10.38 a. M.’imd 7 P. m. Prayer
melding Tuesday and Thursday evenings
at 7 o’clock. Sunday school immediately
after morning services.

Baptibt.-xJIcv. e. A. Gay. Services, a
10.80 a.m. and 7 P. m. Prayer meeting,
Thursday evening, at 7 o’clock. Sunday
school, at 12 m.

Catholic.— Rev. Father Duhlg. Scrv
ccs every Sunday at 8 and 10.30 a. m. Vcs
pers at 7 o'clock p. m. Sunday school at
12 M.

C.H. KEMPr A SOX.
Luthruan.— Rev. G. Roberlus. Serv

ces every Sunday at 10.30 a. m. Sunday
school at 0 a. m.

Holiday goods, big variety, at Kempfs.

The Jackson county jail has been con-

demned as unfit for use. ^
The postofflee clock runs by standard

time but clerk Gay opens and closes by

suu time.

The telephone office at this place is now
open from 1 o’clock until 2 o’clock p. m.,

on Sunday.

LargOTme gent’s chairs at KempPs.

We don't want standard time, do we?

The new library building of the Univer-

sity was dedicated yesterday.

Grass Lake claims to be nearly as large

as Chelsea, but only 181) scholars attend

its Union school. 42 scholars were neither

absent nor tardy during November.

Wc bear threats sometimes of “kicking

Plenty of time to adopt standard time, a man into the middle of next week.” That

Wait until some of the law suits about it can not be done. But on any one of the

are settled by the supreme court. standard meridian lines, at midnight, a

. . . , J t , .i man may be kicked into yesterday or to-
A .witch ha. been placed In one of the morrow _Y ilantl &n„W.

side tracks,, at this place, to prevent cars

from being blown on the main track. | An experienced man said recently :

1 “There are but few lines of business in
Glazier, DePuy & Co., in their space last ^ 8UcceM Cftn ̂  ftttained witUout the

mlds irood \et. M an aUractive advertisement; it

FERSOSTAL.

Camp chairs in all patterns, at Kempfs,

Mr. * Mrs. Warren Cushman spent last

Sunday with Tfeslcy Westfall, in Lima.

Mr. Jay Everett, of this place expects tft

eave for Florida in about three weeks. He
goes for his health.

John Sprowls ofld faniily, of Hillsdale, ̂

spent several days of last week frfoh We#- t

ley and Palmer Westfall, of Lima.

KIJglNESft 1HBECTOKY
1. 0. O. F.-TIIK REGULAR
weekly meeting of Vernor Lodge |

. 85, 1. 0. 0. F.-; will take place

Lery Wednesday evening at OU o’clock
Luheir Lodge room, Middle 8L,Kast.

F. H. 8tii.i«, Bec’y.

MAILS CLOSE.
Going East. Going West.

10:10 a. m ......... 9:25 a. m.
4:40 p. m ....... 11:80 a. M.
8;45 *p. M ........ 5:50 P. M.

8 : 45 P. M.
G. J. CROWELL, P. M.

tST// ArtW any butintM at the lirobate

Office, make the requeet tint the notice be pub-

LA, m, F. & A. M., will HK&ALD. SueK «
I V\ Mnaonic Hall iu regular
lenmnuinlMtton on Tuctday Kvcniuga, on --------
|«r preceding chcIi lull moon. WHlSPEHnsOS-
1 1 Tkeo. E Wood, Sec’y.

Subscribe

l |. O. of U. T.— Cliarity Lodge For lhe herai.d,
Xo. 335, meet s every Monday eve. at Only $1.40 to Jan. 1,’85.

I’ »’cluck- ftt  Additional local Hems on fourth page.

Iu our Lima school report we forgot to reaches many people whose attention can
mcnUon the teacher’s name,— Mrs. N. E. not be commanded Hi any other way, and
^erguson. Our attention has not been who are finally influenced by the repeated

called to the omission. annetmeementa of the presistent adver-
I tiger ”

So very few “poor orders’’ being drawn *

this year, our merchants find they must The following, ftom the Ann Arbor
pay their taxes in cash. We give super- Democrat is just what we have been ham-
visor Gilbert another credit mark on our mering” away at for the past year, and al-slate. though thcTartlcle Is quite lengthy, yet it

„ 4 IV . # 4 Is worth every tax payer’s time to carefuk
The Michigan Central has adopted stun- ̂  ^ and ghow u l0 b,9 neighbor. Ol

dard time but that is no reason bur school, ̂  many pflpers publi8|ied in this county,
churches etq., should adopt it. It is simp- lhe Hekald an(i Democrat have day-
ly 28 minutes slower than our present ̂  ^ aQything Rgttin8t thi8 nefarious- bus-

iness.

Rev. G. Robertas is teaching the Ger-

man school at Dexter. Mr. Robertas iB
pastor of the Lutheran church at this place.

• The editor of the Saline Obterter and a

lady spent several days hi Grass Lake re-
cently, and he is mad enough fo let bis

readers know it, too. *

- Mr. A. R. Beyerle, local editor of thb

Goshen (Ihd.) lime*, and wife and child,

arc spending a few weeks with friends in

this vicinity, among them the foitner’B
cousin, Mr. Aaron Burkhart

Mrs. Geer, ol Elmira, Otsego county, i9

at present with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

John R. Moore. Mn. Geer baa been ill
for some time but under the treatment dt

Dr. Shaw, is now improving; and hopes
to be able to return home in a few months.

Jacob Hummel has bought the stock <}t
cows recently owned by mr, Jones, and
will continue the milk business which Mr.
Jones gives up. Mr. Hummel is from Li-
ma, and comes well recommended. He
will move into Mr. Jones’s house.— Dexter
Leader.

We do not like to have Mr. Hummel re-
move from Lima, but wish him the best of

success in his enterprise.

tiivc.

_ ___ — i Christmas cards given away at Kempfs.
K$ O. T . M.— Chelsea Tent No. | Qood gced coru ror nexl gprjng }8 vcry

281. of the K. 0. T. M., will meet a
Odd KellowB’ H»U the first ainl SCRrce-

| third Friday of each month. _ We undersinml four of Hie clmrchcs will
6. W. MAHONEY, H. K. | have Christmas trees on Christmas eve.

Ladies ! We have a nice assortment of
culling cards, and can Sprint them at any

Our readers probably noticed J. Bacon

& Co’s changed advertisement in our last

good goods, wc will reduce our stock ma-

terially.”

“It is well known to a large majority of
the people in this city and vicinity, and for

issue. “Jabe” says “If low prices will sell that matter, to many residents of the coun-. __ _ t ____ Imo l»nr»n it

J U. A. K.-4 TTENTloy A SO //-
Lliors! R. 1*. Carpenter Post, No. 41, l)e-
j nirtment of Michigan, Grand1 Army of the
Itepublic, holds its regular meetings at
Odd Fellows’ Hull, Tuesday evenings, after
the lull moon iu each mopth. Special
meetinga, second Tuesday after regular
meeting, v,

Hv order of \ J/D. Schnaitman,
Post Commander. \ Adjutant.

time.

The Michigan merino slieep breeders’

association will hold its annual meeting at

Lnnsingjrom Dec. 18th to 20tl» inclusive.

ty, that for a long time there has been a

systematic and wholesale arrest of tramps

by certain officers here who figure quite
prominently in Hie justice courts. So great

1ms been the traffic in tramps, that many

BORN.

Lansingjrom Dec. 18th to ‘JMU inclusive^! r8 lbrollgh the state have sharp-
C. M Fellows, ol Sharon, is president of ‘ thc mU ^ praclice of a

the association.

F.
II. STILES,

Saloon keepers’ favor standard time. It

gives them half an hour more to sell intox-

icants! ^ _ _

The trains run at about thc same time

as heretofore. Will insert new time card

when received.

Wood Bros, have sold about 3,000 bush-
DENTIST, . | els of shelled corn this fall. They receive

Office with Dr. Palmer, over L frnm tho \vCSL
DePuy dc Co’s. Drug Store. A it from the west

Chelsea, Mick. vll-48. We hope the school board will wait ami
- 9ee what effect standard time has before it

TIT I L LI AM D. OILDAltT, ATTOR- 1 Ranges school hours.VV O, - U-.

Wood Bros, are the sole agents in thto
place for the Rockford Quick Train watcli

which is one of the best movements made.

Perhaps no one man in southern Michigan

sells ns many watches at retail as does Mr.

Jas. P. Wood.

McCOMB.— In this village, on Wednes-
day, Dec. 4, ’83, to Mr. & Mrs. John Jjlc-
Comb, a twelve pound boy.

. . m* _______
for the LivtT|H»l, UOiRHm.nnu wwmv i ~ - . tj _i. „„
suram e ComiHinv. Thc largest company win ^ ftt the Chelsea Savings Bank on
doing business. Deeds, mortgages and all T, .av ])t.c> gq nml 27, to receive taxes,
kgal papers neatly, carefully and correctly * , ..i cv.
drawn. Office, Ciiklsba Michiuan. jJlin Waltz has presented us with sev------ ml l>cets which are as nice and firm as if

G .Vi J'.!?;.dent Anctlonet‘1* ol',®| ar.s

«.*. *«, Mr. W
other auctions on short notice. Ordeis . lbo rcsitience (we think) of

t’1 id J»9. Rowe, in Sylvan, to-morrow (Friday)Mich. V-13-L_ | evening.

Will teachers confer a favor on us and

The congregation of St. Mary’s church,

at this place, will give one of their attract-

ive entertainments at the Town hall, on

the evenings of Dec. 20, 27, and 28. A
tine gold watch w ill he voted to the most

popular candidate.

The Chelsea Cornet Band favored our

citizens with an open air concert last Mon-

day evening. We certainly have reasons

to feel proud of the hoys and hope our cit-

izens will remember them when they give

their next entertainment.

Mrs. Edward Brown, of North Lake,

drew the silver pitcher at Parker & Bab-
cock’s, Inst Monday evening. The pitcher

came with 144 pounds of baking powder,

the buyer of a pound being entitled to a

number. ‘ No. 73 was the lucky number.

ly criticised the outrageous praclice of a

few avaricious, greedy aud unprincipaled

officers, while the taxpayers of the county

some time ago, came to the conclusion,
from thc action of the supervisors, that

they didn’t care a farthing about the need-

less expense thus incurred— that it would

continue to be so while the present sheriff

had charge of tlie jail. Sheriff Wallace has

been censured time and again for permitt-

ing what is consulted an outrage on the

Jewelry an*l Plated Ware.
With a large and well selected assort-

ment of new and stylish goods, every arti-

cle of which is guaranteed to exactly

as represented.

With uniform low prices that arc not

made w ith a view of “taking off a largo

discount”

With a first class workman who under-
stands thoroughly every detail of the Jew-

ing what is consulted an outrage on me eiry business.
part of some of his deputies to make the. With a large trade that enables ur to

FRESH OYSTERS | by sending ”fc!^ I The following nrotlic names of^persons

lor thc Hkrai.d, since Nov. 28, aud
to whom wo lender our sincere thanks :

- A XU THIt -
BEST CRACKERS!

monthly school report » Wo will recipro-

I cate the favor.

p 11E3EL8CHWIRDT wishes to hewway.

k't ^ IT December came in like a lamb, It will

bestowed upon* him auring the past year, ̂ bably go out like a lion.
aiuI hope for a continuation of -the same. ' - . f .1 0

The thirty-third annual meeting of the-- -I - - - : — T"- The tbirtv-tniru null... I  *
For Reliable Insurance Against , n State Teachers’ Association, will

mi os Tomno, U-no uciu ni - - ----------- -

. ,llf most Interesting programmes has bet n

GILBERT & CROWELL>™^ , _ . ,-on- ___ I Mr. Crawford, the barber, has a coloreu

“ "K- 'IS
\ Blaekney 140 H. Menslng. .50

Humnu-l 140 M. Lowery 140

— —
tiEO. w. TCKXBI IX.

Assets.ItipiTPi nt—
Hauu*. of New York.
Continental, of New York,
Pbenix, of New York.
Uderwriters, of New York,
Hartford, of Conn.,.
Springfield, of Mass.,

$7,208,489.

3,305,326.

3,121.050.

4.007,070.

3.305,388.

I^iST AUR A N 'f
C. If. TOWX^KXn.

1 would resyectftilly announce to tiic

pubUe that I now have constantly on hand

* uieu assortment of Candies, Cakes, PieA

Uookles etc. Lunches and wann meals at

*)! l*«mrs. gSf IMmrders wanted. .

®*Qy»tera by the disli, car, or in bulk.

Boots and 8hoee repaiwxl aanl made to

Middle Street, west. Itlf.

of its size!

Young and old sliould no. forget that
oneofUm nms. pleasant socials of these -

son will Iw given si the Conprega

church to-morrow (Friday) evening, by thc

Y. P. 0, A. Going?

No fanner or sensible roan will

half an hour later because the railroad has

adopted standard time, neither does hi

want to go t» church at eleven and have

dinner halfan hour later.

U. S. Holmes is now ready to fhrnish

Thc grand double holiday number o
The Iloutekeeper, with new illustrated pre-

mium list, will 1* sent free to any address
NeW and beautiful premiums for ladles
and some good ones for girls ami hoys.

Special prir.es in gold to largest clubs Fif-

ty ceuts a year iu clubs. Write to Buck-

eve Publishing Co., Minneapolis, Minn.eye Publishing Co.

The time given physicians to register

wUlr the county clerk, expired last 1 hpra-

day. Only those so registered are legaHy

most of their office, no matter how great

an expense they may incur iu so doing.

Of course he is feathering his nest at the

same time, for the more boarders he enter-

tains, the better for him, is the argument

used by his enimies. Their belief is evi-

dently further strengthened, if honest in

t icir opinion, from the fact that his son

lYed, who is deputy slieriff, figures promi-

nently in a large majority of these cases.

That there Is a well arranged and syste-

mized plan of work between the officers
and tramps, we are loth to believe, altho

the charge is made direct by those who
mve had occasion to investigate the mat-

ter. An officer who will aid and abet lar-.
ceny for the purpose of making a com-

plaint against a trump, that he may make
a few dollars by taking him to Ionia, where

where he desires to winter, is meaner than

the tramp himself. It is alleged that men
who are let out of jail, make directly for

the railroad (after having provided them-

selves with liquor), and after remaining a

short time, are reenforced by fresh arrivals

the new recruits in an intoxicated condi-

keep our stock new and fresh, and which

prevents thc accumulation of goods that

are out of date.

And with facilities for handling goods

that prevents their becoming soiled, wc
feel confident that we offer our customers

better advantages for thc selection of
Watches, Clocks, Jeweler)', and Silver
Ware, than are given by any other dealers
in Chelsea, aud cordially invite an inspec-
tion of goods and prices.

All repaired work warranted to give
perfect satisfaction or money refunded.

Glazier DePuy & Co. s

There are many rich people who con-
template investing in Orange lands anil

groves this fall and winter. The Alta-
mont Real Estate agency, [all welLknown
Michigan men,] Will have for sale not on-

ly their own lauds, but desirable property

of all kinds at owners prices.

Messrs E. H. Glover, of Jackson, and

L. i>r Whitney, of Chelsea, are iu Alta-

mont now making arrangements to handle

property for our people iu a way that good

lhe new recruits in an mu.™ ....... Rru ubtaincd' J1”*® ^nUl“cn
ion sola after bringing up iu jail. .Every are ready toeahow our folks any thing they
tlon BOOR atle g og ^ may wlsh jn t|,e mx\ camte fine. All prop-

erty at or near Altamont has advanced

r^Utereil from tliis idsce Ors Gates

Sliavf. Ul.es. Chsinplm **41“

moepathic department.

The Ui,TS and 8.einl,ch drain hss been

inipieted.andseee^brMrJ.ralde

professional tramp in the country, it w
safe to say, has heard of this city, the Ath-

en’s of the west, and of the hospitable

slvcrift, and it is not strange so many W
him a visit. When once here they come
again about this time of the year and bring

others with them for company. They have

been in the habit of coming for a long,

long time ; they evidently like the treat-

ment they receive, for it is Just what they
desire, and they are content with having

a place to winter, where they can get ph*n

ty local amlhaveafiiTtok^pthem
warm. Since the first day of '

of tho present year, one ht,’Hlnd ^}{r l

trampt hare been nrreeUti J’j /
Among the officers engaged in tins uusi
ness, deputy. Wallace leads the van. lit

100 per cent, iu the last year, find' compe-

tent judges say the rise has but fairly be-

gun. As a safe and profitable invealpient

good orange property can not be equaled

in this country.

Sot ices in this space will be inser-

ted at ten cents per tins*

coumlcted, anu aceer^* ̂  ness. ueputy. n aimvTj
) • . mmisaioncr. It will l»e remember- has 8truck a lMUia«za and is well wtlsfied
dram “ flfte€n feet deep in with thc find.” * ^ _^ Sck sand bottom. Mr. E. ! Ttie conviction of each tramp c<»te the
IPIBGOT W «vs'rtV

Fetch iu your Job work, we are ready to

be rushed, and will do it in good shape.

For Sale! Two desirable bouses and
lots at from $500 to 4 $800 each, on cj;*y
terms. Enquire of U. H. Townsend, or
at tiie office or It Kempf & Bro. 2tf

mmWtuited Aecnta.
Jchea«M» Pat. Cake Gritkifc
hake* S cake* par rotuat«' aiat
ww Ip ttw tim-‘ to sell it.> wMkitv to fhrnish I 'T .1.1. n,drk wind bottom, mr. ̂ .1 me wuvicuun —- --r _ __ JTWWWW Every family wants one.

II. 8. Holme® ts n ^HUinbls line i1' ’101 * ? 1 ntract of excavating thoj county about six dollars, while thc '«r Qur ^ agents make frtim $5 to $7 pr.di\y
evcrylwly with holiday Komlsinl 'Day had the coo,ri' fiU. bUi amounls to afomtt fiyc dollars mhre. CLEAK profit. CiTenlurs^erms etc., sent

for .bat P“n>°“ b“ ‘ ^ I ear^B twelve-lncb ^ WorlUj^cr> taWe your Fndia.,ddS- free. Address, Schofield Co.,

SeehlssdTtrasemeut and htc

W
hard be made day s r . - . _______ 1

• *41
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MICHIGAN NEWS.

A Mystery of Ten Years* Standing*
A case of mysterious disappearance and sup*

posed murder, which has remained a deep mys-

tery for years In and about Shelby Is In a fair
way to be unraveled. A few days ago, while
workmen were removing the debris from the
cellar of John Roach’s house, about two miles

south of Shelby, destroyed by fire a short time

previous, they discovered the skeleton of a

man just outside of the cellar curbing, near
the stairway, In a sitting posture, and how it

came there no one seems to be able to tell, al-
though many theories are advanced. By some
it is said to oe the skeleton of an Indian buried
there some twenty-five or thirty years ago by
a tribe who used to Inhabit this section : others
sav that it is that of a man named Thompson,
who mysteriously disappeared about eight or
ten yean ago. The house has been occupied

rerent families for a number of years

near the Midland depot One bullet nearly
hit the fireman’s bead, and a lady in one of the
coaches also narrowly escaped.

Mrs. Prof. 0. W. Stone of Battle Creek has
received $7,u00 from the railroad company on
the death of her husband in the excursion h i -
aster at Carlyon, N. Y., last summer.
The new tax law provides that on all taxes

MICH vo’uutarily paid between December 1 and
January 1 the town treasurer shall add 1 per
cent for collection fee, and on all paid after
J. nuary 1, 4 per cent .

J, W. Begole, D. 8. Fox, G. L. Walker and
C. E. Marks of Flint and some gentlemen of
Cleveland have orgsi.ized a stock company
with $1,000,000 capital to manufacture .dark s
patent cai -coupler.

A mortgage of $2,700,0(16 made by the Mtchi-mortgage of $2,700, ucw maae ny me micm-
aan aud Ohio railroad company to the Centra.
Trust company of New York, has been record-
ed in Jackson, Monroe, Lenawee, Hillsdale,
Calhoun, Kalamazoo, Barry and Allegan
counties. '

The mystery surrounding the murder of
B\ ron Sibley of Marshall,l&leyof Marshall, Is still unsolved.

io theory of suicide Is becoming more gen-

past and it is recalled that about eight or ten^ “ - ... . ft .years ago it was occupied by a family of very
questionable character, and also that they kept
a house of prostitution, and many strange
stories have been told of midnight revelry and
debauch enacted there, and this, with other
verv convicting ciicumstances, has led to
strengthen the belief that this man Tbomoson,
or some other poor victim, met a violent death
during a drunken row, or he was coolly mur-
dered for his money and then jammed into the
hole in which be was found.
Two holes, evidently made by pistol shots or

some sharp instrument, were found in the
skull. The skeleton seemed to be that of a
man about 40 years old. The left shin bone
had been broken in early life and never proper-
ly reset so that it. might h*ve caused the owner
to walk lame. The body had evidently been
•tripped of Its clothing before being burled, as

The Board cf Corrections and Charities pro-
poses to hold a meeting, similar to that in
Jackson last year, in East Saginaw, commenc-
ing on Tuesday morning, December 18. The
conference of the county agents will occupy
the morning and afternoon sessions of Tues-
day. The convention will commence its session
on Tuesday evening apd last through Wednes-
day. PajK-rs relating to penal ami pauper
matters, with special reference to the state in-
stitutions, will oe read and discussed.

David Brooks, a White Pigeon rough, has
oeeu arrested on account of certain hints drop
ped by himself, charged with the murder of
Mrs. Catherine Beard, found dead tu bed in
her house in that city ten years ago.

The attendance of students at Kalamazoo
College this term is very gratifying to the
board of management, especially in the in-
creased number, and the represeutation from
all parts of the state.

John Hargadon, for eight years justice of
the Peace of Bay City, and at one time city at-
torney, is missing from his home. He leaves
a family in destitute circumstances. No cause
assigned for his mysterious disappearance.

Among other things discussed at the Eaton

•tripped of its clothing before being
no traces of buttons, buckles or anything that
would resist decay were found, which adds
another link to sustain suspicion of foul play.

New Michigan Corporation^.

Articles of association were filed in the Ptfice

of the Secretary of State during the week end-

ing December 8, as follow*:

Three Rivers Semin«ry, Three Rivers. Cap-

ital, $12,000.

Detroit Zoological and Acclimatizing Society.

Articles amended.

Iron Star Company, Detroit. Capital, $500,-000., 
StWFt Railway Company, of Grand Rapids.

Capital increased to $400, 0U0. .

Reserve Mutual Life ‘Association, Grand
Rapids.

! • Rochester Cornet Band Association, Roch-ener. ,

Detroit Ey cuing Journal Company, Detroit,
Capital. $37,500.
Grand Rapids Novelty Veneer Company.

Name changed to Peninsular Furniture Com-
pany.
Nall, Lyon A Co., Detroit. Capital, $50,000.
Monroe Manufacturing Company, Monroe.

Capital, $50,000.
Detroit Preservfng Company*, Detroit. Cap-

ital, $100,000.
Honduras Timber Company, Grand Rapids.

Capital, $00,000.
Pembroke Knitting Company, Muskegon.

Capital, $10,000.

:s disci

Rapids horticultural ingoing was the raising
of celery and asparagus. J. N. Stearns, of
Kalamazoo, and others stated
many parts of
land as at Kalamasou
started at Kalamaz.*) and had a run. It Is ex-
pected that other towns of the Stale will begin
to improve their celery land.

O- A. Corp, conductor of the freight train
which was i un into in the Pituford disaster,
has Deeu arrested aud Judged in jail at Hills-
dale.

Dr. H. M. Hurd, superintendent of the
Pontiac asylum, asks frieuds of patients to
send some present belore December 20 for the
Christmas gathering. ' _

Benjamin M&rr, an old and respected resident
of East Tawus, is the first victim of the new
railroad. He jumped from a train before it
stopped and received injuries frv.m which he

The Postoflice Department has ordered that
after December 20 the railway mail service
from East Saginaw to St. Louis be extended
from St. Louis, via Alma, to Ithaca.

The thirty-third annual meeting of the Mich-
igan State teacher’s Association will be held
in Representative Hall, Lansing, December 20
to 28. Theopen.ng address will be delivered
Wednesday evening by Prof. J. Estabrook, the
president of the association. Hon. Edwin
Willtts, Principal of the State Normal School,
will deliver an address Thursday evening, and
Prof. Daniel Putnam, of the State Normal
School, Friday evening. The State examin-
er’s will hold a meeting Wednesday afternoon.
Thursday and Friday will be devoted toeduca
tional discussions. Applications for certlti-

STATE ITEM*.
Charles Mueller, who left Bay City some

weeks ago* for Honduras, Central America, to
seek his fortune In the gold fields, was taken
ill an4 died. His relatives in Bay City were
Informed of his death a few days ago, and
preparations have been made to bring the re-
mains here for interment. Deceased was a
young man about 20 years of age and for sev-
eral months was mailing clerk In the postofflee.

cate;* entitling the holder to round trip tickets
for one and one-third fares should be addressed
to Prof. E J. W. MacEwan, Lansing. The
usual reductions will be made at the holds.

William Bunker, aged 51, was killed at Haw-
ley's. ratll in Bunker Hill township, Ingham Co.
He was employed as tail sawyer and a board•-r H fU *passed over the saw. striking him in the breast
and breaking lira ribs, one of which was over
the heart and caused almost instant death.

An Injunction has been granted restraining
the village of Oscoda proceeding further in the
negotiation of water works bonds on the
ground that the trustees were illegally elected.

Angus D. Me Arthur Hwas driving across a
bridge in East Saginaw, when his horse ran
away throwing Mr. McArthur out, injuring
him *so that he clled^n a few honrs.

The syndicate of Cleveland capitalists whore-
cently purchased all the street railway lines in
Grand Rapids, except that on South Division
street closed negotiations for the pur-
chase of that road, the price patd being $54,-
000. The company now own the entire street
rtilway Intei eats, for which they have paid
nearly a quarter of a millioL.

John Bebce, recently from Muir, whose peo-

The Origin of Christmas.

Geo. Wm. Curtis, in Harper’s Magviine

Christmas looks out at us from the
dim shadow of the groves of the Druids
who knew not Christ, and it is dear to

those who now renounce the name of
Christian. The Christmas log, which
Herrick exhorts his merrie, merrie boys
to bring with a noise to the linng, is
but the Saxon Yule-log burning on the
English hearth, and the blazing holiday

temples of Saturn shine again in . the il-

luminated Christian Churches. It is
the pagan mistletoe under which the
Christian youth kisses the Christian
maid. It is the holly of the old Roman
Saturnalia which decorates 15 race bridge
Hall on Chrisimas-eve. The huge smok-
ing baron of beef, the flowing oceans of
ale, are but the . survivals of the tre-
mendous eating and drinking of the
Scandinaviai Waihalla. The Christian

pie lived at St. Joe, N. Y. was in»t*utlv killedG  "3y the Grand Haven Lumber Ccftnpauy’8 car*
a few miles east of Staton, on the 5th lust. He
was on his way to the companv’s camp, look-
ing for work, and stepped or the track near a
short curve, just in front of the engine, which,
beingdeaf, he did not hear. Before the engine
could possibly be stopped the entire train pass-
ed over him, mangling him so that be was not
recognize'1 except from papers found in bi<
clothing. An inouest was held and a verdict
of accidently killing rendered. He was 45
years old and had no family.

t The secretary of state has begun to make
preparations for an accurate census of the
state next year under the act 146 of the laws of
1883. '

Louis Gale is to be tried’*llt> the December
term of the Superior Court at Croud Rapids
for forgery. He was arrested on the charge of

and ante-Christiun feeling blend in the
happy season, and the Christian observ-
ance mingles at every point with the
pagan rite, it is not easy to sav where
the paganism ends and the Christianity
begins. The carols and the wassail,

passing a forged ordei upon A. S White, of
the Michigan Artisan, but was soon after con-
victed of forging Mrs. Carpenter’s name to a
mortgage aud sent to Jackson. Having be«*n
pardoned from prison as Innocent of the crime,
he will have to stand trial for the old offense.

A school teacher in I’nlon Cltv took four
pupils to a hiilard hail for an object lesson,
and the school board suspended the whole five
of them.

Scarcity of fuel at Sault Ste Marie. An effort
Is being made to ship in coal from Cheboygan.

The State Horticultural Society's recent
meeting in Eaton Rapids is pronounced one of
the mo* t successful ever held by the society
The Michigan bee keepers’ convention la

Flint on the 5th ap i 6th Inst was attended by
180 members.
New York, Ohio and Canada.

Delegates were present from
.very subject

Santa
Claus are a curious medley of the old
and the new. As the religious thought
of all ages and countries, when it reach-
es a certain elevation, flows into an ex-

pression which makes the Scriptures of

the most divergent nations harmonious,
the history of this happy festival is evi-
dence of the common humanity of the
earlier and later races; and the strang-
er in Bracebridge Hall, musing byHhe
glowing hearth on Chn?tm»s-eve, as ho
watches the rom pi ng i eveTry beneath
the giistPHUTg berries, and lUVVis to the
waits carol ling outside in the moonlight,
or as he is wakened on Christmas morn-
ing by the hushed patter ^rchildren’s
feet in the passage, and the shy music
of children's voices at his door, may
well seem to hear a more celestial st rain,
and to catch a deeper meaning in the
words, {‘Before Abraham was, f am.'*

THE NIHON'S WISDOM
In Co^gresH Assembled, Listen

to tbe Message of President

Arthur.

Moderate Reduction of Revenues

Urged— Fears of Disastrous
Ourrenoy Contraction— Better

War Defenses Needed— Ex-

. treme Measures Against
Polygamy, Etc., Etc.

The president’s message to the forty-eight
Congress was read late in the afternoon of the
4th instant. It is recommended that the United
States should establish an agency In the Capi-
tol as In tbe absence of conventional engage-
ments the rights of our citizens in Mexico de-
pend upon domestic stat utes of that country.
When the will of the Peruvian people is man-

ifested the president will not hesitate to rec-
ognize the government approved by theoik
' The president repeats the suggestion that
provision be made for the exercise of discre-
tionary power by the executive In appoint-
ing delegations to participate in social and
sicientilic Congresses for the discussion of im-
portant matters of general concern

CniKBSB IMMIGRATION.

There is good reason to believe, says the
President, tlut the law restricting Chinese
immigration has been violated by the officers
of China, upon whom it is bevolved the July of
certifying that immigrants belong to tbe ex-
cepted daises. Measures have been taken tto
ascertain the facts incident to this supposed
infraction, and it is believed the government
of China willco-operate w»th the United States
in securing the observance of tbeisw.

FINANCIAL.

He quotes from the Secretary of the treas-
ury’s report, and says: If the surplus shah
hereafter be as large as the treasury estimates
now indicate, the three per cent, bonds may
all be redeemed at least four vears before any
of the 4)0 can be 'called in. The latter at the
same rote of accumulation can be paid atf ma-
turity and the moneys tMpiisite for the redemp-

l nth. ro sronnl thaietnov U <n tion of the fours will be in the treasury many
the Sute Vust J£ar8 t>#fore thl*e obU**tio1 8 ^ome payable.

th • Hu’* are cogent reasons, however, why the
maaoo, only th thll g has got nafinn,i fthnnh! nnt Urn tKiiftnational indebtedness should not be thus rapid

l> extinguished, chief among them the fact that
only by excessive taxation Is such rapidity at-
tainable.

The president does not advise the adoption
at this session of any measures for large dim-
inution of the national revenues. Owing to
the interval which must elapse before the ef-
fect pf the act of March 3rd, 1883, can definite-
ly be ascertained, a certain portion at least of
the surplus revenues may be wisely applied to
the long neglected nu»y of rehabilitating our
navy aud providing coast defenses for the pro-
tection of our harbors.

Immediately associated with the financial
subject is the important question of whaf leg-
islation is necessary regarding the national
currency. The aggregate amount of bonds
now ou deposit in the treasury to support the
national bank circulation is about $850, 00t» -

000. Nearly $200,000,000 of this amount con-
sists of three per cents, which are payable at
the pleasure of. the government aud are likely
to be called in within less than four years.
Unless, meantime, the surplus revenue shall
be diminished, the probable effect of such an
extensive retirement of securities which are
the basis of national bank circulation would be
euch acoutraction of the volume of the cur-
rency as to produce grave commercial embar
rasaiuents. If the revenues of the next four
years shall be kept substantially commensurate
with the expenditures the volume of eircula
tiou will not be likely to suffer any material
change; but if, ou the other hand, there shall
be great delay In reducing taxation, it will be-
come necessary either to substitute some oth-
er form of currency in place of national bank
notes, or to make important changes in the
awa by which their circulation is now
on trolled. In my judgment, the
ter course is far preferable.

The obj'jwtioDS which the secretary ur^e*

Iqt-

agaiust the acceptance of any other secUritiea
than the obligations of the government itself,
as the foundation for national bank circulation.as tile foundation for national bank circulation,
seem to me insuperable for avoiding thz*

, threatened contraction. Two courses have
been suggested, elrht i of which is probably
feasible. One is the issuance of new bonds
having many years U run, bearing a low rate
of interest, apa exchangeable upon specified
terms for those now outstanding. Tbe other
course, which commcnus itself to my own
judgment as the better, is the enactment of a
law repealing the Ux on circulation and per-
mitting hanks to issue notes for an amount
equal to 90 per cent of the market valu»*, instead
ot as now the face value, of their deputed
bonds, i agree with the secretary in the be-
lief that the adoption of this plan would affoid
the necessary relief. ,

Tbe trade dollar should no -.longer be per-
mitted to embarrass our currency system. He
recommends that provision be made for their
reception by the treasury and mints as bullion
at a small j*ereenUge above the current mar-
ket price of silver of like fineness.^

CUSTOMS MBPOSITS.
The president indorses the plan to consoli-

date certain customs districts. Ills to be
hoped that Congress will provide for better
war defenses, and suitable facilities and plant
for the manufacture. of such guns as are now
imperatively needed. I feel Itound to iinpref*
upon Congress the necessity of continued
progress in the construction ot tbe navy. The
condition of the treasury makes it an auspi-
cious time for putting this branch of the ser-
vice in a state of efficiency. We have no wish
to create and maintain a navy able to cope
with that of the other great powers of «the
world, or for foreign conquests, but our naval
strength should be adequate for the defense of
our harbors, the protecllonvof our naval inter-
ests and the maintenance of our Nationalhonor. • •

Wilkie Collins, wfcren working regu-
larly, writes al^nit 1.200 words a da-
covering with them three large pages

concerning be»* culture was ably dlsciwacd by i of letter-paper. He writes sloeriy gnd
prominent apltrisU. • | Cuta and scratches, and rewrites and
Sherifl Incey pf Jackson county, offers a interlines, and ’ adds sentences in' the

reward of $5,0U0 for any Information which!- * — j ..... -cam me

He believes that encouragement of state mili-
tia organizations by the national government
will be followed by very gratifying results, and
endeavors to impress the necessity of continued
progress in the reconstruction of the navy.

On the subject of government telegraph the
president says, such reflection as he ua* been
able to give it Since bis last annual message
bah not led him tochangc the views then ex-
pressed. He believes, however, that the gt»y.
eminent should exercise some sort of supervi-
sion over inter-state telegraphic communica-
tion.

Referring to the great state of Uiteracy in
certain portions of the country, he suggests
federal aid t » public primary education when

provisloever adequate provision is not already made.

MORMON IBM.

I fear that the work of the Utah Commission
feionJUas been far from making any real and
•ubetantlil progress toward the extirpation of
polygamy. All the members-eleel of the Utah
Legislatur

reward oi »;>.ww lor any iniormauuu wiucu and **nrint-Uu Ki«* . . . ----
will lead to the apprehension and detection of j an 1 • pnn kits blots everywhere,
the murderers of the Crouch family j uot.il the manuscript looks like a Chi-

for lb$8 are a little bslow those of !t»4/ • ) without Stopping, Hat- and then to- a kit*. * P«i* Mar- around on the floor and act out

to reasonable freedom Ip tbetr regulations, ^ ^ ^ |

Hcm km „»VJ
congress should protect the people at large in t, . , — ~congress should protect the people at large in
their luter-atate traffic against acts of injustice
which state governments are powerless to
prerent.

He believes the new system of civil service
has thus far proved beneficial.

On the subject of the presidential succession
and the proper interpretation of the (,onstitu-
tiotial phrase “inability to discharge the pow-
ers ami duties of said office,” the president
expresses a hope that these questions will find
Speedy solution, lest emergencies arise when
longer delay will bo Impossible and any deter-
mination may furnish a cause of anxiety and
alarm.
Congress should not fail to put Alaska under

the protection of ’aw.
The message clast's with the following allu

sion abd suggestion resjjtvting the civil rights
of the colored race : ----------------
ment to the aonstltution confers the right of
cltiaenship upon all persons born or natural
ixed in the United S’atos and subject to the
jurisdiction thereof. It* was specially the
purpose of this amendment to Insure membera
of the colored race a full enjoyment of civil

Certain statutory pro-aud political rights. . .

visions Intended to secure t he enforcement of
those sights have recently been declared uu
constitutional by the supreme court. Any
legislation whereby Congress may lawfully
supplement the guaranties which tlie constitu-
tion affords for the equal enjoyment by all
citizens of the United States of every right,
privilege and Immunity of citizenship, will
receive my unhesitating approval.”
The message embodies all the recominend?-

tiohs made by the members of his cabinet in
heir annual reports.

The English Christmas.

Geo. William Curtis in Harper's Magazine.

The English Christmas tradition makes
good cheer the glory of the day Forty
years ago, when Leech was beginning
his career, Kenny Meadows was tbe
“character artist* ’ of the Illustrated
London News, and its chief holiday pic-
tures were drawn by him. They were
all scenes of eating and drinking, of
games and jollity. They were full of
bottles and smoking bowls, of roast
beef and plum-pudding and mince-pin,
•f burning brandy and kissing under
the mistletoe. “Old Chyistmas” vyas
represented as a flowing-bearded satyr
crowned with iry and pouring huge
flagons of wine, or as a rollicking boon
companion stretching out one hand to
the spectator over decanters and jugs
and glasses, while the other holds an
open, tankard. The typical faces of
the Christmas figures were those of the
ruoicuud middtb-cluss John Bull, and
his hearty daughter trayly resisting the
efforts of the young soldier— Irving's
Julia and the Captain — to draw : her
under the permissive bough; or of the

iibuxom chambermaid and greedy chil-
dren in a frenzy of delight over the
smoking plum-pudding. Christmas ac-
cording to these delectable pictures,
was all guzzling and gobbling, love-mak-
ing ami other blindman's-buff; and as
the reader of to-day looks with amused
curiosity at thqse holiday sketches of
yesterday, he too, like the stranger by
the tire in Bracebridge Hall, through
all the fun and the feasting, hears the
music of the old Christmas song:

‘•’Twas Christmas broached the mightiest alt,
‘Twaa Christmas told the merriest ule;
A Christmas gambol oft would cheer
The poor mao’s heart through half the yearJ’

This is the spirit of Dicken's Christ-
mas, and of rhackcfray's, and, in a
great decree, of Irving's, touched in all
of them by the modern humanitarian
sentiment! It is the traditional English
Christmas, when no man should go
hungry. For there is no joy upon an
empty stomach— except, indeed, the
thin ecstacy of the starving saints in old
pictures, and they were already de-
humanized. This is a Christian truth
which asceticism has forgotten. To
identify squalor, emaciation, and denial
al of all human delights with especial
sanctity was to degrade the rich and
generous religious spirit which taught
that all the world is made foi man's
benefit and pleasure. It was George
Herbert of whom Richard Spehoer said
that he sang as one whose business in
this world was most with God, and
whose beautiful lines,

“Sweet day, so cool, so calm, so brlirbt,
The bridal of the earth and sky,”

are as fresh as when they were written;
who also said,

“For us the winds do blow*
The earth doth rest, heavens move, and foun-

tains flow ; J

Nothing we can see but means our good.
As our delight or as our treason ;

The whole is either our cupboard of food,
Or cabinet of pleasure.”

Christianity does not decline anv
wholesome use or beauty of the world,
and it would be a sorry preacher in the
church embowered -and scented with
Christmas greens who did not hold that
Christmas good A^ieer contemplates
body as well as aoul/js.

After the dust tuts been thorougly
beaten out of carpets and they are
tacked down again, they can be bright-
ened very much by scattering corn-
meal mixed with coarse salt over them,
and then sweeping it all ofl*. .Mix the
salt^tndjmeal in equal proportions.

IJlOLKtX), ANN ARBOR A G. T. R. R.

COLUMBUS TIME.
Through time table In effect Oct.. Sfth, 1883.

GOING NORTH. GOING SOUTH.
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VOTCES or TH« KIOHT.

-.0 out, my wife dotk ca!i —
?R‘Swn^rf dear, to wind the cloc k l”

 uooti ere off, end for tiic day

^’ur« )«“ Put lhe 1‘ltU:n oul1
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A 1 trumllo-tHHl there cornea a cr>~

wint a dwlnkl l want, a dwluk !»

tISS KRINGLE'S CLERK.

g. A. SHEILDS. '

•‘Muddled it all away somehow. His
wife s death was his last blow."
“His wife! Why, she died twenty

years ago!’1 . J

. “Married again, and had two chil-
dren!”

“But his daughter?”
“I believe she is teaching, I really

don t know. bu*>l will ask Kate. Tom’s
wife. She keeps up the intimacy. It
seems to mo she told mo that her girls
take music lessons of Miss Jackson, but
I am not sure. And, talking of Kate. I
must be oil’. She has

and so many children to attend -to, the
old gentleman can’t get around with
his rein-deer sleigh to half the places
where he/id expected. And stockings
won^t holu half the things the children

“Oh, but a tree will!”
“But be is so busy this year that he

<finrt dress half enough trees. 80 he
has engaged a lot of clerks to take 6r-

The Mormon Failure.
New York Tribune.
The Mormon problem seems to be

taking promifience again, not in conse-
quence of any change in the situation of
affairs in Utah, but only because acci-
dent has drawn attention to a scandal
which we can never contemplate with-
out irritation. The periodical outbreaks
of feeling against Mormonism have not
led to any immediate practical results;
but perhaps ' they are not altogether
futile, for the discussion at least teaches
us how far wo have gone astray in our

“Like the men in stores?”

-5   .itb dim li
(Iron o( hers don’t think there is a„y the express- eart will tak^he goodTto PrevioU8 theorl“ ,,f the iff.
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four o . ..... . 1 — v. . . wuuuu uy cun i you come!1

keen win’rland S-nigh* ̂  Urn nTuntoa ! "CeUaSn T**' , I wasThrown open to WUroads and mln“
nying crowds of merry people filling jollilication. " Awfully glad to have met I one of his clerks I w^’ iusTgoinK ou’t inK coml,anies' Wb "?.w kn.ow t!'|at

- * ‘ * ------ - r..n .. j 1 n«»inii I# an i Uteam engine la not necessarily an agent
rs^nw I J ny0U u11! ],U8t K1V,° me Of morality and intelligence; and even

— Y-t- ,, I mere was a little more desultory I sent. ” see that the goods are monoy. although it is often accepted as

!„ spoh a house, upon a fashionable lalk, and then Fred Granger buttoned ”Oo you mean if wo toll you what we a to8t. of ̂ pootability, is not a guaran-
^et in New York, two gentlemen sat | Ut, ^ ui8tor and took his leave, while want you will wriu) it down—” °* a ^ecent ̂ e# D^x
er dessert and wine, chatting. The his host drew up a chair before a cheery toll Kriss KringleP” °-* ftD< i ^ °/ mat?‘,

ing-room was full of old-fashioned iire in t|j0 C08V library, and fell to mus- “I do. And I promise you that the na* l 1V1 Sainu
mfort. with heavy furniture, snowy Hug. Sad memories, glad memories, express-man will bring all the things ̂ eake^® Jhflm^trnnclflr thftn
cn. glittering plate and glass, and remorseful, too, some of them, chased to-morrow^ ' S ° contrary made them stronger than

arnet and curtains; and the two j each other throimh his brain rh hn Mail The last dc - - 1 «vor Tmmiorants are nourm? into

his nloe nigh shirt was ablaze. He had
sat too near the stove. The noise he
made caused his wife to come running
into tho room where she found him
rolling on tho floor trying to extinguish
the conflagration. The man has gone
back on everything outside of a bed to
warm a pair of cold feet or a cold back,
and you can’t make him believe there
is any other way to get warm than to
“sppon it,” in the good old fashione
way, long canton flannel night slflrts
tho contrary, notwithstanding.

Godey’s Lady’s Book for December
(doses the 107th volume of this maga-
zine. It might with propriety be called
a souvenir number as it exceeds in
beauty an) thing that has heretofore
been issued by the present management
of this publication. Tiie attractive
illustrations make ic the most eagerly
sought magazine on our book-table
The steel engravings illustrate most
beautifully story and poem that appear
in the magazine, while the picture in
tints of “Great Aunt Dorothea’s Christ-
mas Gift” illustrating h beautiful

ins developed

Imre.

• So the king comes to his own
md!1’ cried one, after an interval of
nee. “Here’s to his health and " ride.”

-hers are

go melancholy mad,” ho
thought, after a 'While, “if I sit here
alone. Christmas E\ e, too, and not a
relative to send a greeting to. By
Jove, I’ll go out and hunt up some

oc. v „ — — — ...... — I folks that need turkeys and puddings.” | -----jerity!” Five minutes later he was on his own I see. What next?”
•ihanks!” replied the other, touch- doorstep. It was quite dark, but a “A pair of boots for Ethel—

7 the glass held out with his own. “I street-lamp showed him two little *^1 weared out; and somfe gloves for
i Iliad to bo back in my home, though shivering- figures on the lower step. . I Ethel—”
was but a cheerless welcome that met “Already!” he thought, and went “And tops-new tops that hum.”

Only servants to greet the re- down to them. They stood up as he “Anri anMmr na*»o on/i «

ted prodigal.” came, and one said:
Don't call yourself names, Charlie. . “Perhaps he knows, Harry.”

•a have not a friend who has not Without hesitation “Harry” acted
>ught you were harshly and unjustly upon tho suggestion,
a ted.” “If you please, sir,” ho said, respect-
•Thev are mistaken, not knowing fully, but by no means servilely, “can .

facts.” . you tell us where Kriss Knnglo* lives?” black one—”
•They knew you,” w^s the emphatic “Eh?” said young Bradley. “An' ni

. ’ 1 1 1“J“ ” “Everybody is in such a hurry,” said
Harry, “that nobody will stop to tell

“A sled,” was tho lirst order.

muiua uui ouuww* — - as for stones, Mrs. S. A Shields, tne
much impression upon those benighted former editreg8 of tho ^ opon8 with

people. Wo forget that the bamts 1 charmiDg Christmas story, “Kriss
are converts from Christianity, and that Kringle’s (W.” “Wedded to Mis-
to win neophytes back to the creed the> ,, dn(j8 a mo8t satisfactory con-
have left is always a task of extreme and t.Lucinda/8 by Hollis

And tops— new tops that hum ” I difficulty* ̂ 0 Bl)0ftk ”1 >iincteenth cen- preemant a sequel to “Merlin,” will be
And soldier caps and blocks * and a furY e“llKhte,unen1t. 5s lf ProPaKatJ;d welcomed by the regular readers. But,le.” P ’ • by spores diffused through the tho feature fhat wilf mo8t int€re8t tho

stable.’

“A stable?” questioned tho clerk,
“Yes, in the toy-shop, with horses

and a cart.”
“Oh, yoj, yes! And what else?”
A shawl for Ethel— a red one, not av it i « •

'Ug

atmosphere'. But the fact is that the
Mormons are increasing with great
rapidity, and that tho gospel does not
overtake them even with the help of
the telegraph and tho fust mail. rK~
I'missionary

tho feature that will most interest tho
ladies is a proposition made in the
“Arm Chair” to allow cac'h subscriber
in the future to make their own selec-
tion of a full size cut paper pattern
from any fashion illustrated in the

ly, “and judged by that knowledge.
Jimrles Bradley sighed/ looking into
friend’s glowing face, a face he had

• seen before for seven long years.

•After ail,” he said, “1 was but
Do you

„„dJ. , h ss.'ffii,ub5«p3

‘And they all laugh,” said the other
little fellow, plaintively.

“That is too bad,” said the gentlo-

she likes ’em best

“And two new velocipedes—
’Cause ours is broked — ”

“And— and— ”

tho boundaries of Utah, and are getting captjvate a|j 0f their lady readers. Thi
a dangerous hol&upon the neighboring Ja^uary mimber will contain contribu
territories. . tions by Marion Harland, Christian_ _ As for putting down polygamy by Rdd £hos Collier| £Ua Rodman

“That is Dm bad, ’ said me gentle- 1 c|?“'V^.rPk . , , i I law, we have not been able to do that ch h d lb w and we are promised
man, with dense gravity, “but you look Sllencoft1!’ lho bus>Pen3llst^PPed' yet in New York, andi most people do- dir the ar a story b^ Helen

Does he live here?” I Knss Kringle know what little boys and §tat03 to be defied by an inner organi- ’ ” ^
“Well, no: but I am a friend of his. I b1^ P.? .... . . 1 zation ot the Saints, which assumes all

if I had been allowed my own
v. Tho only regret is that he was
without a son's care for seven

•ck of pickled peppers!” cried Harry. I was dropped mio air. orauiey spocKei. i and 0 enly h6stile t0 the legitimate I et. al. to secure the passage of a bill sot-
 •Exactly; and has been seven years “But now you must go home with me. Governraent. Congress it* I tine him risrht mdhe army, and then- .... - 1 Tell me where vou live?” 1 -

______ „ ___________ /ing on them. But come in!” I AW,V|,T 11VC;

legitimate . — — - ---- .

_____________ ____ ^ exercises its ting him right in<jtho army,
rule over the territories as far as pos- 1 placing him on the retired lis

•ular forms. That is

imed now to tell you, Fred, but 1
offered myself and my father’s

"6 to Viola Mortimei, known in her
fly M Mollio Brown.”
red Granger gave a long whistle,
.rds failed him.

•You remember her. Half tho young
lows in the town were in love with
, but l was gone! My father was
•furious,’ as novelists' express it.
was siinply resolute. He told me
lk|y that no burlesque actress would
n take my mother’s place in his
re, or ever scatter his hard-earned
1th. If 1 married such, a woman 1
H cease to consider myself his son!”

After all, you could scarcely blame

“ifavo 1 not said ho was right? But
as a hot-headed boy, imagining my-
f deeply in love. 1 left the house,
wing never to return until my wife
s received as a daughter. Oh, Fred,
at a blooming young idiot I was! I

M to Viola, and threw myself and
altered fortunes at her feet, and she

£hed at me. She asked me if I sup-
~d she would marry a beggar, and
d me with cruel frankness that it was
my money and position she would
re marriedsine. So 1 escaped. But
maddened me for a time. 1 would
return to my father to own my

filiation, and loft the city. I had
with me, a valuable watch,

mond studs, and ring, and 1 lived*
c*mgh my lirst rago^and despair in
rereut cities, seeking employment in
straggling way. It was not until
rerty stared me in the face that com-
D s«nse came to my rescue. I will
bore you with tho details of my life
Chicago, but only say I have worked
Way up to a moderate salary in a
reantile house. I wrote to my father
Are first time a few weeks ago, ask-

; nothing but his forgiveness for my
^ desertion. No answer came until
nWyer’s letter informed me of his
and the recent will that makes

both very comfortably,
mo

nair tnai nem mem   j , T~L u 7 ; ------ » ----- rates, bui u h u»ppou» i.u»w, „ c Moonev of Astoria, Ills., writes us
bly, “warm your Bave a (lulck tbrob 0* Paln as be J00" the exceptional character of tho popu- 1 ^iat Allen’s Lung Balsam which he has sold

toes anil tell mo how your mother \rasfeJ ly° “l5fuAlocalllY wl.tb lation, or any other cause, the Nation- fifteen years, sells better than any other

™ ou, ,u„ im tt iawsrsSr •szsU'Z rsa
,1... ,nv murnmit! Bul I

sss: m "S'
coming in an Imur later, found them | member that the authority of Congress are the easiest of all medicines to take. A pos-
' — -'--“-• • — " 1 oyer all the territories is absolute. It itlve cure for the aboTc dl8trmi»L’

can govern Utah without legiala.ures >£ cureffl^uSu auS '^1:
or even, if the worst comes, without ea8T t0 a8 BU|rar. Only one ptll a
elections, as well as it can Alaska. ~ ‘ ‘ ^ T* ‘ *“

We hin’t got any mamma! But
you didn’t ask us our names. And we
want to see Kriss Kringle, if you
please ”

Suppose you tell mo your names

n0«?l’ am Charles Brailloy' Jackson,”
said one little lad.
“And I am Harry Jackson,’ said thoother. , , •

“Jackson’s boys,” thought their host.

Never will I doubt a special Provi-

fast asleep, fully dressed, upon the
floor. •

Christmas morning dawned bright
and clear, and it was still early when
Ethel Jackson, with sad eyes and pale
cheeks, crept into the little room where
her brothers still lay asleep to put tho

As easy to take as sugar. Only one ptll
dose. 40 in a rial. Price 26 cents. If you try
them you will not be without them.

Cold Feet.

CONSUMPTION CAN BE CURED!

K°. w or veaw old. pether and though: of tho future nice Wllrm nlRbt shirts and gowns. The rR_ 1 1  1 I Ift
not more than °r y hftm|. stretching so droardy before hor. Not olll bachelor and tlio maid both appro- II A I I ‘ X
And their clothes have be wanir„|)(. vot twenty, and with a mother s cares I ̂ .,^3 „ comfortably warm bod on a 11111 I
some, but were last wmtei 8.;V!^',rB.l!u | -HWaitin,r iier; tho child of luxury, aud nioht. and ulan to oniov such! WTTTsS.- Iinfcfc W

Poor little
tiie burden of poverty already pressing
her down. Che few music pupils she
had secured but barely met tho actual
necessaries of life; aud when clothes

some, but were last winter
—too small, everywhere,
chaps!”
Aloud ho said:-
*“But you have not told mo how you

come to bo out alone.” «« 1 wore out, and the bora must be

tUu d0-

The voices took each other up, as u | R ? sorrow seemed heavier in the

i f minmn . contrast between this Christmas day
ere was never a clash and all that had preceded it; and the
“Ethel told us this morning H.ir | i)oor for sbo was little more, felt

^ ‘ 'That Kriss Kringle didn’t know we
had moved,” continued Charlie^
“And wouldn’t come to-night --
“And we couldn’t have any Christ-

mas—”
•Not any Christmas.

Ny inter night

accordingly.

ht, and plan to enjoy
accordingly. Some men will jump in-
to bed after coming in late aud nut
their bare feet over against their wife,
who has fallen into a gentle peaceful
sleep. She dreams of bossing a polar
expoditon for about a second, when she
awaks to a realizatian that her cold-
footed and cold-hearted husband is
making a warming- pan of the small of
her back. About this time, in many
eases, it becomes decidedly sultry for
the husband. Then ho realizes that he
has made a mistake, and aftersolemuly
promising: never to do it again, and to
warm himself before retiring, peace
generally reigns, until in an unguarded
moment, which is generally the next

the same trick, aud

BALSAM
FOR THE

LUNGS.

p
heart-broken.

“1 hope the children will forget their

strange dream,” she thought, looking
at them and remembering what Mar-
garet had told her of the fancy they had
repeated the night before; “the disap-

“Not any Christmas. 0„,i I pointment would be too cruel.’ I night, ho repeats
Brown eyes brimmed over, auu \oicts r ^ ^ wakening late after iain makes the same promise, l he
quivered. , „ ,, tbeir long, oofd walk, had by no moans vory thought of a pair of ice- cold leet
“But that would be too bad. ^;|>o I forgotten their adventure. They per- agftin3t vour warm back is enough to

the gentleman, “and I am quite sure ue ^ gU)ry that tbey were aot make tbe cqjd chills run all up and
will find you” | asleep whan they went out and m^tdoWn y0ur spine playing tag. A Ced-
“Oh. do you think so? in chorus, ^ p. ^ who was Kriss Kringle s ar Rapids, Iowa, man has had a little
ith eager voices and eyes. I |erkt and was going to send by express I 0Xperience in this lino, and had nnallv
“I am sure of it!” • w „ an they wanted for Christmas, They g0 well-trained by his wife, a» to
“But wo don’t live at home, no^' ld freely eat any breakfast in thrir pUton his nlce,long canton flannel night

-•"Uuuio recem wm tu»t m«^o said Charlie. “When papa went a ) h to 8it at the window and watch Lhirtt when be Came home at night
his heir. So, only the empty hpmo to heaven in a black box— ̂  | for tho expected tre^ures. amt | and back un to the stove an
itedme. But he forgave me!” ’ A* .*‘Wo went to live in a ^

Cures Consumption, Colds, Pnuumoul®, InSucnt
Hronchtal DtAeultles, BronchltU, Aslb
mn. Croup. WUooplng (V>ugh. and all 1>Iih>«»^ of the
Breathtnu Onwns. It soothes end beaU »h® Mem-
brsne of the Luncs, intoned end poisoned bj the
disease, and present* the nl«{ht sweats and the U«ht-
ners across the chest which aeeompanles a. CON-
SUM 1*T10N is not an incurable malady. H AXX.’»
H ALMA It will cure you, eyen though profeealona
aid fails

W was an [ntorval oF siloaoo until whewVo'canH run atouV^/ause wo I a\Sapi.ointment she wa;s | wM^glnnln* to ^enjoy

he spoke again.
'Ithin^ my father was more firm
u* the matter, because it was an old
“>ne of his that l was to marry his old
‘her’s daughter who was, by tho way,
a school-girl when l left. They

I must hunt

XJ8T OF DISEASED

ALWAYS CURABLE BY USUCG

mehcan
MUSTANG

HN1MENT.

hfe-16ng friends.

•Jackson up.” 1

Jackson! You don’tmean Graham
kson? Yes, you do. of course. I
ember, ho was your father’s partner
-re they retired* from business Then
“a ve not heard f

”hat? Not dead?”
Uil*d last March, and ruined himself
—'dating before he died. Didn’t
acent.”

fie was worth its muoh as my

^niv TivoVin two'rooms I sure would foilow.i- ̂ he tried to busy|life and looked forward to the cold
°n.?tn,l Ethel has ugly black dresses, ® about lbo preparations for the I nigbta 0f the winter with no dread
And Margaret won’t make cake—” , simple Christmas dinner, bui Margaret 0£ ber husband's cold feet waking her

oAn.i^so when Ethel went out Uns w.kSPequal to that, and she returned to from bor journey through the land of
, ZsUUng-Um where Uie boys were so Nwl. LaJt weeV after his good wife

*-To a party to j>lay cotillions, and }aith(ully watching. ‘ I had retired, he arrayed himself m his

Margaret went out, too, to take a itt © | ^ ^ concluded next week.]
W"\Vo thought wo would try to find - 0ne of the survivors of the

- - “ilf
s?'™ ut. « •« “-syssfiJSiffi.

Inter-Ocean, is the Au
j , -1Ur *jiead Winners”, now

“Yes iuu ow, •*— -• — - v - - — *“ 4 “
furnace fires stopping up the fire-places

nice long night shirt, perched himself
on a chair with his back to the Etove.
in which position he soon dosed on,
but began to have troubled dn>aim_.
He began to believe he was chiers^/n-
gineer in hades and was shouting foi
more brimstone. He did shout, lie

is had enough o ^fJriy u^ke. He smqlt burnt flan-
• U the ifi'thor of nel. He felt rather too wamforoorn-as well to find

I“ JZiupXfti r. ,1.. |

He realized that something
done, aud d'iife'at on<

6P TOKAK FLESH.
RhemmaUsm,
Bums and Scalds,
Stlugs and Bites,
Cuts and Bruises, >

Sprains A Stitches,
Contracted M usclss
Stiff Joints,

Backache,
Eruptions,

Frost Bites,

•F ANIXAia.

Scratches,

Sores and Galls,
Spavin, Cracks,
Screur Worm, Grab,
Foot Rot, ]|oof All,
Lameness,
Swlnny, Fonndcro,
sprains. Strains,

Sore Feet,
Stlflhess,

aod all external disesass. sudsvtry hurt or accident

rorgeosrul use in family, stable and stock yard it is

THE BEST OF AIX

LINIMENTS



IlKCHF-ncnE.— Xol fi&ly uto»i ex- 1

quUMe tiling for the leeth and toreatb ex- 1

taut, but “T*A»KaKY'^ is a bwmqfUl little i

orc^uiiut and finish to the toilet

PATENTS! ^ CWse# in*w'
, P A. Lehman, frdidtorof American and
j Forei^rn Patents, \Vashln*lon, D. C. All
i bnstnefli can netted with Patenis, whether
tHilt»re the Patent Othcc or the Court®! at*

: tended to. Jfo charge made nnleo ttm

IS PUBLISHED
Cvery Tltiprsdny Bloriiiiiy, •>)

^Ttsl SsBi&ert Jr., 0h9l«ea, Mich.

patent is secumi. Send for rimilanOtf^ THURSDAY, DEC. 13, 1883.

I The undersigned offers his iftt dpi

»« SALE
(K- used years by a Boston drug^kL. located in the township of Uexter, nan a

one Uo.c will cure »y ordicry
cough. It acts almost magicattr. Ask!- * U. , ,-n, *

any oaaler to get you* Vi cent (aittle of L,. , , F rhurch
“Hub” CoQffc Cure, and don't pe I ^elsea, cl,urch’

^I'u; off with any other.
—^containing

180 ACRES.
Well Improved

Good Buiidiiiff'S
Good Apple mid

Peach Orchard!,
20 acres ot. Wheat on the ground.

The place is well Timbered; 80 acres of
Wood land on section 7, also 20 acres
Meadow on section 21. Will be sold wp-

• .. ..... - •v— ..... - eratclv or to suit purchaser.
go iHirg»tiTe, Rcttupon. uiul gives «trem:ili -,-p 0j .uWroas Chclswv, residence on
»'»1 '-"'W to .sl’P"r*luf,: Ihe fum. «s above

D:«rsc rail desirable BABOAIN!

TKSmX IS
m ‘ptic! Have veal Indigestion!

Tver sluggish* Does your fotKl
tjronhtc you? Docs sleep fail to refresh
you? Is your appetite ai\d energy gone?
ioPEzx will cure you, ton# you up. and
inVigorate ymir whole system It i« a gen

F. 0.

Digestion and snaedy health to tlie Dys* ,

prplic Hint the Bilious. Try a 10 cent aam-
i M

JAMBS E DAVIS & CO., Wholesale
ugenU, Detroit, Mich.

CORNWELLS,
the Cheapest place in town to buy

WATCHES, CLOCKS and
JEWELRY.

<! ALL AND EXAHIINE
bis stock and you will find the best

— ftssortment of —
GOLDBINGS .THIMBLES, SOLID
AND PLATED JEWELKY,N AP-

IS. w inn.

K NIV ES ,MF0 RKSAN D T°J^ fr0n!^afn!
SPOONS. _

AU goods sold by him Engraved FREE
OF COST. Snccial attention paid to the
vi :, airing of Watches, Clocks and Jewelry.

AH wofk waranted.

$100 00 A WEEK!,.
We can guarantee the above amount to |

g od active, energetic

A U K X TS
Indies as well as gentlemen, make a suc-
cess in the business. Very little capital
required. We have a household article as
salable as flour.

IT SliLliS ITSKtir
It ignsed every day in every family. ̂  You
ihj not need to explain its merits. There
i> a rich hwvest for all who end>rnce this
golden opportunity. 1 1 costs you only one.
cent 40 learn what our husiness is. Huy a
pr,jt#I card mid write to us and we will
>vud yoit our prospectus and particulars

FREE,
and we know you will derive more pood

you have any idea of. Our reputation
into niauufacturiug company is such that
we can not alT rd to deeeive. Write to us
on a postal and give your address plainly
and receive full particulars.

BtCKEYK lirro Co.fi
4 i y llarion, Oiiio.

C. E. CHANDLER,
T

GKKERAL BLACKSMITH,

As in the past, so. again
son I shall endeavor to

take the lead in the

Live Poultry
business, buying more and payin;

Additional Locals.

Great variety patent rockers at Kempfs-

The young ladies of the M. E. church

will give a “Blue Tea,” on Wednesday
cxeolng, Dec. 18th. A cordial ipvitation,

is extended to all.

Lost! A pocket pouch, containing thir-

teen dollars in silver, and a two-dollar,
bill. Finder will be liberally rewarded by

leaving at this otlice.

Papillon Skin Cure, Papilliou -Catarrh

pdre, Papillon Cough Cure, mim>ifacturcd

by the Papillon ManufacturiiigXo .of Chi-

cago, and advertised in this paper, is for

sale by Glazier, DePuy & Co. f

Suppose yout house burns at 12:40 -m.,

standard time, on the day when insurance

expires, it being understood that it is twelve

until it is one, when the policy was ifeued

on sun time. Would you be entitled to

insurance money ? v• &

Mrs. Gregory has opened a class in
Kensington painting in this place, slop-

ing with Mrs. J. Dunnd, corner Main
and Summit streets. Mrs. Gregory comes

highly recommended from Saline, where

she had a large class.

Geo. II. Foster has opened an auction
store in the Thomas* block. These goods

are pot an old stock of Wilkinsoji _, _

were bought at a bankrupt sale In Detroit:

The rooms will be kept for Lady custom-

ers from 12 m., until 2 p. m. each day. .

fci the annual communication of the

(JliVc Lodge, No. 150, F. & A. M., held in
their hall in Chelsea, the following officers

were elected and appointed for the ensu-

ing year :

W M— J. A. Palmer
vC, W— 11. M. Woods
J Wt*R. S. Armstrong

^ Treas— II. S. Holmes
Sc*et’y--Theo? E. Wood
L D— Frank 0. Cornwell
.1 D— T)n in Thatcher
Stewards— Jon. Cook & M. J. Noyes
Chaplin — Rev. E. \ Gay
Tyler— Geo Bachman.

STOVES
-AT-

Everything marked down to
close out Stock.

J. BACON & CO.

T.

Best stock of Plated Ware

in Chelsea. All goods en-
graved free !

y

TTER RrickS
GATEEunras.

V

than any other dealer in the county.
. It is my business, and I have

faeicilities for handling

Turkeys,
Chickens etc.,
- and all kinds of -

which enables me to buy on very
small margins. I will he ready

- to receive -

Christmas

Turkeys

Dexter wants a German store.

. Over 105$ postal notes have been

sold in Ann Arbor. .

Mrs. J. B. Anns, of Dexter,1 cele-

brated her 82d birthday, Dec. 1st.

Dr. A. B. Palmer, of the Univers-

ity, has practiced medicine 44 years.

Free gospel temperance sermons

will he preached at Dexter once a

month.

M. B. Kelly & Co.y of Ann Arbor,

have mud$ an assignment. Liabili

ities* *4,000.

Two boys, aged 15 and 10, broke

! into the baggage room, at Dexter,

and opened several trunks. They

, were jailed.

John Weber, of Ann Arbqr, goes

I to the house of correction for six

months' for not keeping a promise.

We are constantly adding

NEW GOODS!
to our assortment, which we take pleasure in showing.

":)‘0‘(: -- - -

ETC.

TOY BOOKS AND GAMES!* TIN TOYS!
HANGING LAMPS! TOY FURNITURE! *

CHILDRENS’ BLOCKS! FRUIT PLATES!
CHILDRESS’ TOOL CHESTS! ETC’.,

• CHINA CUPS AND SAUCERS!
MAJOLICA SETS OP THREE PIECES!

MAJOLICA HREAD AND MILK SETS!

MAJOLICA PITCHERS, and PICKKL DISHES!

MAJOLICA FRUIT PLATES. SEE THEM!
Tlio above are in’ New and Handsome designs. A line line of Eliotoaw!

Auto Albums. Also a complete line of Scrapjjooks.

BAZAAR!
— AXR— -

which the HIGHEST PRICE He promised not to get drunk again. 1 ^ A r7. A A T? t

/ will tie paid from Dec. 8th, i m •J until Decemlier 20 j 1 iie Enterprise man is already , , , . . ......... .....cmuM OLD RELIABLE is the
J _ ; _ _ _ ^ ciihisKA yonr council order gasoline lamps?

KkS 4? ^uae ̂ *c^*,erson wante some of
A Slice awHortincnt g [Lj U ^ Ann Arbors monoy^ She hurt her

\ew ami Sccoml-liaml [knw !l-v a ^fectitre sidewalb Sur-

4'nrrSn*Mk* lor Male al iJof- l^^hig Chelsea has had no swell
t an 4.UC* tf» Wail, ill latent* aaot trtH). Thin yt-ur-’f.im rtf n.-«. ! i , - i^ rfBM5Ri»B*dthr.aK-nMi Nv t eomplamtal* n«*fi4*4>« S till Sind «r€kV in OmoBciknti nc amuucak.U* tamt, I 1

I Oill price*. " «III a uw V • cireulatwi »ci*-ntlttc |>aiH.r. fL^avenr. mi.. i r. i i . » *t ri* t^ ' Weekly. BW.’Hdld ergravliitfs an.i tn. j the SCltOol llOUSQ Oil the WftlCS. ' fonOHloii. i*pociineiieiH>y ottlMiMrlruilAc Ainer* ^  ,*v • \ : .hmir together with some
_ * — - --- - --- *' r" clothing and about *100 worth of

I also have in connection a : ^ wn-knt home. $5 outfit fr-u*. Pay L.. ‘ . . i „ ,

a | a  | ^ w walwluteiy *me. No risk. Capital ̂ ‘d corn was destroyed by ln^,- last

STAR WINDMILL,

First Class Livery
cmi>isting of («o«m1 Driver* and Uigga.

SW north fif J2o»7r«of rppmte fbu.idty.
014-05 _ __

^ J IcUign* 4 t'lilrtil Time Cam.

not required Ruh drrjf yow wan t busings
at which jh*! mv.\s of eilljer 8ex,yo.Un^ nr old,

can make great pey all the time they Work*
[ with ah^olutc certainty, write for particular,
to //. He&tt <t' Co , Portland, Maine, li

1 t**-^u4-r Train* oath* Mkh‘sii*n Cwitral JUIl-
rvwul w*v« Slatkxu a* lutiot**;

# oolite w k»r.
Mall Train ............ ..... 54 -

Grand Rapids Kxpreta . .*...8il« **• J

JaekMiU Express ....... . . • -H: IJ 4M*. j

Evening Express, . . . ..... j *1^?C * UOl!tf» EAt^r.

Night Rutreas. ...... . ....... A- *
v Jackson Lvprew*. ..... .u. ... - B; lb a, m.

Grand Rapids Express. . . • --I0*;? A* M ' »

Mail Tmin.. . .. . . . . ...... 4.18 F. xt.

H R Ledyaiu). iVts Wot, Detroit. ,

O. W Hi utfLRa, General la«»cuger,
and Ticket Agent Uacogn. , 4

wvek. Mr. Riggs has our sympatli^

IT COSTS NOTHING.
•To give The Liebig German Cough Syr-

up a trial, and yet in one free bottle there

^Xq$£% \ X* ,ne'^c‘nt‘ enough to do a5 world of good.
Circulars, free bottles, and testimonials, nt

Glazier DePuy & Co’s., regular sizes 4<:>

- HISTORY IS THE BETTER HALF of KXOWIEDCE.1*
M«kUc»I Director Stiippom'g 5«*w Work

WAVAL BATTLE?
R=SKB9JKS8h?---» - » «.

tlGtorj of Modern Naval Ttattle*.t Killinger'. Liniaeal\d mkLTrinhrar, I ...t e-,,. V,. !

VArtiw, Siiloj^.U*^.N«v!Or;v»n«.Vwril .L,-r. Mub.l* !
ItskV 1 * * ! • » 1 in \«\«r -Y-  i •* . :

I lh* l,uWic t0 KilliDSer'a Linim

We iledtre to call the attention ,of |

e.ut.----- .. . otfcNr N**al Itt.nyn Hi’ lfr*. !  .

one of tl^ best preparations ever \mt

I «l>. fbr tin genera! pur v otes for which

»*• F- Wa. n liniment is used. Applied to th
aid
t:Kl ^ - ^|CBEL,E4

ckkosiv, iu, vents the Mirfrvm fa ling out. , villkljlsKA)

- MANUFACTURED BY -
H. LIGHTHALL.

.mil1



lima items.
^ .

A meeting was heW last Monday
Ling to make arrangements for u

;iiristn>as tree.

,ri1(re will be an apron social at

L|k McMillan’s Wednesday eve-

of this week.

jfrJ> Tucker bad a narrow^oseepf

st Saturday. While out riding her

|orjC became frightened and threw

Lont. When found, she was un-

L the buggy top, but it is thought

[h0 jg not seriously injuml.

The Literary Society 1ms elecUil

lie following otlioers:

President,— Arl Guerin,
Vico I’res.— Hertlm Keys,

Scc’y, — It* Wheelock,
Assf. Seo’v,— Minnie Steinbach,
Trcas.-i-Jsstella Guerin,
Conimittee,— Clara Whipple,
May Morse, Pardy Keyes,
Mivson Whipple.

I SYLVAN NEWS.

A donation at the church Friday

evening Dec. 14 — All are invited.

Preperations are made for a Christ-

mas tree at the German M. E. church.

Schenk Pros, had the misfortune

to loose one of their best horses last

F riday.

Writing class at the school house

every Wednesday night M. How-
ard, teacher.

9

A new mail house has been erect-

ed at the mail stand hear the M. C.

K. lu, for the Ixmefit of the mail-car-

rier.

The following officers were elected

at a meeting of the Francisco Debat-

ing Club, Monday evening Dec. 3d.

Pres— J. Schenk
Vice Pres — It. Hoppe
Sec— Miss Katie Eckard
Treas— G. Hailey.

Report of school in district, No. 4,

Lima. Enrolled, 34. Av. Atten.3E

KOLL OF 110 NO II.

Dena Streeter,
Herbv Dancer,
Otto Luick,
Emma Stabler,
Anna Grad,
Bertha Spencer,

teorgia Covert,
Henry Dancer,

kertha Euick,
Inna Steinbach,

jettv Fink inner,

^ m -
Waterloo leiininas.

Dec. 5, to Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Itun-

ciman, a daughter.

Donation at the residence of Geo.

Gorton, this week Friday evening.

10 cent social at the residence of

Henry Gorton, next week Wednes-

ii, we ............ r-v — : — ...... day evening.

|»u, IL'tiry Dancer 8to.;d 100 in all j Johfl McMikl(1 started for Canada
lis studies. Lucy Sii.i hkn>, ̂  j last Saturday to spend. the winter

lohn Finkbiner,
fillie Finkbiner, Johnnie Streeter.

At the regular monthly examina-
TT ...... TYiost.iv ll^O in nl

A Blessing to All Mankind.
jin these times when our newspapers are

jooded with patent medicine advertise

•nts, it is gratifying to know what to
roeure that will certainly cure you. If

are bilious, "blood out of order, Liver

Litive, or generally debilitated, there Js
[•thine in the world that will cure % you

Kiuiekly as Klectric Bitters. They are

[blessing to all mankind, and can be had

: only fifty cents a t»ottlc of Armstrong. 2

STOCK B III lifeE.

with his uncle.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Yocum have
been spending a few days visiting

friends in the neighborhood of their

old home.

No preaching at the Baptist
church last Sunday,- owing to the

absence of the Kev. Mr. Haw, on

private business.

Committees were appointed at the

several churches* to confer in regard

STATE OP MICHIGAN, )

County of Washtenaw, f **
At a session of the Probate Court for the

County of Washtenaw, holden At the Pro-
bate Office in the city of Ann Arbor, on
i uesday, the 11th day of December in the
year one thousand eight hundred and
eighly- three.

Present William D. Harriman Judge of
Probate.

In the matter of the estate of John
Forbes, deceased.

On reading and filing the petition, duly
verified, of. William R. Forbes, praying that
administration of said estate may be gran-
ted to himself or some other suitable per-
son.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday,
die ?tli day of January next, at ten o'clock

in the forenoon, lie assigned for the hear-
ing of said petition, and that the heirs at
law of said deceased, and all other persons
interested in said estate, are required to
appear at a session of said Court, then to
lie hidden at die Probate Office, in the city

of Ann Arbor, and show cause, if any
there he, why the prayer of the petitioner
should not he granted : And it is further
ordered, that said petitioner give notice to

the persons interested in said estate, of the

pendency of such petition, and the hear-
ing thereof, by causing a copy of this order
to be published in the Chelsea Herald,
a newspaper printed and circulated in said
County, three successive weeks previous
to said day olTiearing.

WILLIAM 1). HARRIMAN,
(A true copy) Judge of Probate.

Win. G. Doty, Probate Register. 045

A T> t > T V I? Send six cents for
xV. JL I V 1 £j 1j •postage, and rece-
ive free, a costly box of good which will help
you to more money right away than any-
thing else in this world. All, of either_8ex,
succeed from first hour. The broad road to
fortune opens before the workers, ahsolute-

ly sure. Address, True <£ Co. iyugusta, Me.

(T^ /AT TVfor the working, class.
VTvJXj JL/Seud 10c. for postage and
we will mail you free a royal box of sample
feqpds that will pul you in the way of mak-
ing moi*e money in a few days than you ev-
er thought possible at any business. Capital

not required. We will start you. You can
work all the time or in spare time only The
work is universally adapted to both sexes,
young or old. You can easily earn from 50c
to $5 every evening. That all who want
work may test the business, wo make this
unparalleled otler; to all who are not wel
satisfied we will send $1 to pay for the trou-
ble of writing us. Full particulars, direction

etc., sent free. Fortunes will be made by
those who give their whole time to the work
Great success absolutely sure. Don’t delay.

Start now. Address Stineon d; Co., Port-
land, Maine. 14-12.

THE REASON
WHY OUR

oracorn m so mpiy
la the Tremendous Stock, and Lower Prices than for years.

Look the County over, then come to Headquarters.r ^ -We have bought

Finer, Boy’s and Children’s Clothing
Than heretofore, and Nobbier Styles.

WINTER CAPS ARE NOW IN STOCK
Bought direct from the Factory. People say we have

enough for the whole City, but our prices
• will sell them all.

SEE OUR 50 CT. UNDERWEAR
Others will sell you goods at the same price but not the same quality.

1ST GLOVES AND MITTENS TO PLEASE ALL l. *

A. L. NOBLE, Leading Clothier. ,

.ANN ARBOR, - RICH.

Legal.

Eeal Estate For Sale !

STATE OF MICHIGAN,)
County ok Washtenaw of
Ju the mailer of the estate of Prudence

E. Cooper,* Lovina Coqner, ami Osma
Cooper, minors. Jl

Notice is hereby given,/ that in pursu-
ance of an order granted to the undersign-
ed, Elizabeth F. Cooper, guardian of the
jstate of said minors, by the Hon. Judge
ol Probate for the county of Washtenaw,
on Die second day of November, A. D.1883
there will be sold at public vendue, to the
highest bidder, at the outer door of the of-
fice of G. W. TurnBull, in the village of

Bucklen’s Arnica Salve. r

The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions and* posi-
tively cures Piles. It is guaranteed to give
perfect sat sfacHon, or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by R. S.Armstrong. ..vl3-52.

 A GREAT SlliPKJSE
Is in store for all who us©1 Kemp’s Balsam
for the throat and’Rl ngSTHTTgrcfft guaran-
teed remedjr>JJfould you beleive that it is
sold on its merits -and that each druggist is
authorized to refund your money by the

ficeottt. w.Turnmiu, in me vumgc y | Proprietor of this wonderful remedy if it
Chelsea, in the county ot \Y ashteunw ip tu cure y,)U. ]{. s. Aon strong 1ms se-
the said State, on Monday, the twenty^ cure(| q,e agency for it. Price 50 cents.

SKIN CURE
to having ft union Christmas tree, or

Albert Yocum has his barn ueur’ 1 sucl| other festivities as such com-

[ completed. mittees may decide upon.

\V. 1\ Gildart has been appointed

IXotniV Public for Ingham county. ,1 ‘ that was driven by a certain )oung
Rev. Lowery, of the M.,K. church | raanifl.on) township into Lyn-

this place, is holding revival ! t|olK und remiliUed hitched to a post

untill nearly daylight Monday morn-untiil nearly daylight Monday morn- ^
The m-'v Hour mill is being push- [ ing. while tho young man, “"here g fiATARRH CURE
If„ ..... I 1 1 : . i fkn Ah wboro wmt he!” ® ___

guugts acccmyaxiy every bottle.

forward. It is located near the Oh where was he.

Nrouna- ' Last Mhnday, AVm. Thornes, aged

The engine and tender on the about 12 years, loaded a gun, filling
pivel train ran off the track at this Hie barrel nearly full and took it to

ace last Sunday! Wm. Siegfried and told him to shoot
... _r *. . c* savin" there was only about halt a
Miss Nellie Wing and Andrew S. = ^ ^ bnrgted with

|S Gill"1 Su“ ' “» b*""

MUON

takes the front rank m a carefl)r HayFerer. M many
tMtimmilali icertHY. It has been used several yearssScSmV Dl.-vcUoiia lu ten lansuagcs accompany
every bottle^

fourth day of December; A. D. 1888, at
one o’clock in the afternoon of that day
(subject to all encumbrances by mortgage
or otherwise ( a&ling at the time of the
death of Elbridgc'G. Cooper, deceased), all
the rights, titles, atia interest of said mi-
nors in the following real esiate, to-wit :

Situated in tho townships of Lima and
Sylvan, county of Washtenaw, StiUe of
Michigan, known and described as follows
viz :

Commencing on section line seventeen
(17) chains and twenty-six (26) links west
of the southeast corner of section eighteen

(18) in said township of Lima, and run-
ning thence north one degree and twenty
minutes, west seventeen (l?) chains and
fourteen (14) links, thence west to a point
on the west Hue of said southeast quarter
of section eighteen (18), seventeen (17)
chains and twenty-one (21) links north of
the south quarter post, thence south to
said quarter post thence east along the
section line to place ofheginning, contain-
ing forty acres more or less.
Also thirty acres olf from north end of

east half of northeast quarter of section
nineteen (19) in said town ship of Lima.
Also the northwest quarter of northwest

quarter of section twenty (20) in said
township of Lima. t „
Also lot three (3) block two (2) Abel R.

Fenn’s addition to the village of Chelsea,

in said township of Sylvan.
Elizaukth F. Cooper,044 Guardian of said Minors.

 at? vw n v i » v. j » * •  •• - V n 

cured the agency for it. Price 50 cents. 2_ ____ __ ‘ ' -

Foul live 'Cure -Hor Pile*.

To the people of this County we would
say we have been given the Agency of Dr.
Marchlsi’s Italian Pile Ointment — emphat-
ically gua.rranteed to Cure or money re-
funded— Internal. External, Blind, Bleed-
ing or itching Piles. Price 50c. a Box.
No Cure, No Pay ! For sale by

It. S. Arm strong, Druggist.

Nervous Exhaustion,
Premature Decay,

Loss of D£anhood.
An S0-paee Cloth-bound Book ot Advice to

SENT FREE
T. WILLIAMS & CO., MILWAUKEM/li.f

FREE!
ilElSE SELF-CORE.

—   i favor to pU'n-rptlon rf on« of tM
most noted amt mi-’Wvssul pw'mltots IntheU-h.
(now r»Min*d. lor Uiocuri'or iVrt-row« Debilitw.
Lont Manhood. WTeatmr I>M>aw Seiit
lupUjusaalwieuvflope/yve. Urugf liUcau flu Ik

Address DR. WARD ̂  C* l Mo-

I lets

Quite ;i large gang of men have
en working upon the road at this

|;ice, cutting down embankments

id bahtsting the track.

Excited Thousands.
AH over the land are going into eestacy

tr Dr. King’s New Discovery for Con-
[mption.* Their unlooked for recovery

thetiim ly use of the great life saving

pedy, causes them to go nearly wild in

pndse. It is guaranteed to positively

Severe Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Hay
U’cr, Ilronchilis, Hoarseness, Loss of

tyfie^er any affection of tlie Throat or

Trial bottles free at U. S. Arm
•ng's drug store. Large size, $ 1 .00

Splendid Remedy for Lung Disease
Ur. R. Newton, late president of

16 Eclectic College of the city oi

j** York, and formerly of Cinciu-

ti, used Dr, H>/t. Hairs Balsam

r.v extensive in his practice, as ma-

°fhU patients, now living aoc
iloretl to health, can amply testify.

 always said that so good a reme-

°ttght not to be considered merer

** ̂  latent medicine, but that it

and stock all to pieces and filling

Mr. S’s face and hands with powder.

)r. Suyland was called and dressed

he wounds.

— Lieutenant Wissman, who. somi
time ago, walked ftcrpss Africa irom
Zanzibar to tho mouth of the Congo,
has returned to Berlin, ami has been ro-

oeived by the Crow u Prince.

A Curious grophegy*

The following curious prophecy hRS
been found in the Nostradamus by the
The Pam.* “In the VCur 1883 the coun-
try of France will see a number of men
die who will have exercised influence on
its destiny. From the first month to
he lU the InhahitanrswiH be surprised
bj ime fs.al news. Towarfs themW-
die of the year will expire tin 1

Bcmdant of n dymudy which will h«'o
ruled Franco for several centuries. 1
Prince will die In a foreign land, and
hU desth will -be conceafod for th«o
i i cKnrtlv after tho death ol tnaiK oneof .hesnrvfTors of thoCorai-

•ran family^Ul seek to reign in, the cap-

Ofic ef

[•ndtbeGourU. Re»»onable tenna. Opinionaatr1
gatentability, free of charge. Send for circular^

PHOTOGRAPHS !

Secure the Shadme ere the Substance Perish!

All wishing anything in this line will do
well by 'calling at tlie

ChcBea §itUcrj.

PAPILLON MFC. CO., CHICAGO.

FOR SALE BY

Glazier, DePuy & Co. _

Ordinance No. 20

An ordinance providing for the return |

of all unpaid taxes on real property to the j

county treasurer of Washtenaw county in j

the same manner and with like effect as

returned by township treasurer.

.It is hereby ordained by tlie President

and trustees of tlie Village of l lielsea.

Section 1st It shall be the duty of the

Marshal of the Village of Chelsea, on the
1st day of February in each and every

year hereafter to make return of all unpaid

taxes real property to the county treasurer

of Washtenaw county State of Michigan, | Ti e in8tnntancou& Dry Plate Process
in the same manner and with like effect as osi-d which is especially adapted for

returns by township treasurer to the end j QHILDBJEN AND GROUPS,

and collection '.f taxes tli< rein. isfaction. Call and
Section 2d. Tliis Ordmanco shad Inke WORK

effect, anti Iw in force flamt and utter itsj EXAWIMi OIK
nibl lent ion.

Approved Nev. 16, .883.
R. S. Armstrong, President,

Titos. McKone, Clerk.

ntaXMat their 1,^. ̂

PaTiW,Therwm^'rb^ ̂

Sd^'^ arriving atrg
Paris.'' R Is not tooUt* for the ComteIt by eve- 1

l-bisician „ . sovereign remedy it. j res.ionsdlility of fulfill, ng the rest of the

of lung disease. It is a sure j proph^ . ^ ^ m hjs

ire ^or consumption, and has 110 p^ith a ten dollar-note redently-

for all pectoral complaints. accidently ol course.

L JOB PRIXTIXG. T .r^rwestof Man-
FjmphlmH, Pnsters, Handbills, Circulars, Mr. John hqutlota, ̂
Fs. BtU Tickets, Labels, Blanks, Bill-I hefiter \VA& a very nice new U. m
P1' out oihor varieties of Plain and w the

y Job Printing executed witlu prompt- house, if TfC can
^>‘d in tho hitii possible style, at the r|^%

HENRY’S
SAPiBOUS SALVE

IIcsrt’s Caruolic Salve cures

^^bV, CAUBOUC &AAVB
DC,!HrN-Bv's CacboUc Salve cum.

3BTfKNRf. CAIBOUC Salve HEAL,

CARBOUC Salve ccbks

r'-Tius- Cajuiouc! •Sai.v* beam

NEVVSUTAKr.X00n.ER
L-m V.-..BK OF Cot-'STKKrEtTSeM

Dnunliter*, Wire* and !tl otliers.

We empliatically guarani 25r. MjT*
cUsPs Catholicom a Foaalo Dfmcly,
to (-ure Female Dh eases, such Ovarian
troubles, Imtlamation and l leeratum, r a
Wivr and Displacements or bean ng down
feeling. Irregularities, Barrenness, Change
of Life, Lencorrhcea, beshles many weafe-
n esses springing fmm the above like
llqadacbe. Bloating, Spinal t weak ness,
Sleeplessness. Nerv-ous debility, 1 'ilP;t5l,’,J

of the heart, Ac. NoCureNoPav ' ̂

sale by Druggists Brim »L50
ner Bottle. Send to Dr. J. B. Map: lust,
Utica, N. Y., for Pampiilet, tree For wkby R. S. Armstuun a, Druggist.

* /-n TTt^VTfnP d wa«te<l for the liv-

d^nseofthe U. S. The
book ever sold for twice Hie price. 1 he Iiim
U si'IUnp liiKik in Amcricn. Immcnsi-Tr
fiVion-eiitt. All intelligent people ̂ *01 ij-

I Anyone e»n iwcomu a siicc- sslul sg oh
Vitim r«*k Co.. rcrUaBd, Slame. 11-1-

before going elsewhere.

E. E. SHAVER, Artist.

Commercial. . _ __

lloinv .YlHrket*.,

BEANS— Unpicked a:y in poordemaud

fit ft 003*1(*\Yl •

1 BUTTER— In good demand at 20c. t,
tb. for ciioiooi. ;
CORI*— In the ear is steady and brings

35c V bu. for old and new.
DMEll F 11 V ITS— Apples, arc ip .eootl

demand at 7c V ih- P' achca ̂  V 10c.

KOGS— Arc in rood demand at -5c.
HIDES— Bring ̂  R». -

HOGS— Dressed— , cw.t*

LAUD-Lard quiet at 8e ^ tb.
OATS— Are steady, iU 8tk! (^.l.jc.
PORK— Dealers offer Scents ** lb •

^POULTRY^-Titrkeys, 8c.fol2c. V tb.,
and Chickens at 8c. Dueks.Sc. Geese, ,.c.
POTATOES— Bring 30c. r» bu
S*\LT— Remains sleady at ^>1 40 fl bb...

1 AY^UF'aT— No. 1 , white $ .97 ̂ bu.

/

/
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NKWS NOTES' ALL DROWNED.
Tfie Gulon line steamship Alaska, which

arrived at New York the other morning from
Liverpool, ran down a pilot boat in the night
about 75 railcaoff Fire island The night was
cold out clear, and in answer to the Alaska’s
flash for a pilot Capt. Murray saw a pilot boat
bearing towards his ship, and when some dis-
tance off, on the port side, saw a yawl lowered
and the pilot and one of his crew put off to the
Alaska. The sea w as rough, and the Alaska
kept slowly on her couroe, thinking the pilot
boat would keep onher port side; but the lat-
ter crossed to starboard, and in doing so was
struck amidships by the Alaska and sunk im-
mediately with all on board. Everything was
done to rescue the unfortunates, but unsuc-
cessfully. The pilot and man in the yawl,
seeing the disaster, lost control of their boat
and were thrown into the water, they too
drowning. Subsequently another pilot was
taken aboard and brought the steamer safely
into port. It cannot yet be told what pilot
boat it was, nor will it be known for possibly
a week, until the roll Is called. The boats
average in cost from $12,000 to $17,000, and
carry from flve to tec men each. No blame Is
attached to Capt Murray, of the Alaska, or
his crew, by those who witnessed the disaster.
Tne shock was scarcely felt on the steamer, but
When the full extent of the disaster became
known the passengers on the Alaska raised
$1,200 for the families of the drowned men.

ATTFIflTEI) ABDUCTION.

A most dastardly attempt was made at Bel-
pre, Ohio, the other night to abduct - a promi-
nent young lady from her home, but the
scheme failed through a mistake of the abduc-
tsrs. About 8 o’clock a stranger knocked at
the door of the residence of Mr. Parker Lewis,
a wealthy citizen of the place. A sei vant girl
answered the knock, and was told by the
stranger that a Miss Hunter was waiting in a
buggy in the street to sec her. The servant
girl started with the stranger, and when a few
feet from the house he threw her apron oyer
her fact' and taking her up in his arms convey
ed her to the carriage, its which was another
man, and they then drove rapidly away. When
about two miles from town one of the men
asked the girl if her name was Lillie Lewis, a
daughter of Parker Lewis, but on telling them
she was not they threw her out of the buggy,
after chloroforming her, and made their es
capt*. She was picked in an unconscious con-
dition by a farmer, who took her to his own
home. The atsluctors were after Miss Lillie
Lewis, the accomplished daughter of Mr.
Parker Lewis, and she was only saved by a
mistake of the abductors. They probably
would have wanted a ransom from Lewis.

morning, and he had no opportunity todla-
of the body, he concluded upon the plan

SsNATB—Tht* entire time of the Senate was
taken up with the introduction of UUs, the
following of which are the most important:
Bills regarding the “iroi-olad” oath and pres-
idential succession ; to establish a labor bureau,
anil to regulate the hours of labor of workmen
and mechanics, limiting the number of hours
couMitutmg a day V work to eight hours; re
draft ot an old civil rights bill, looking to the
protection of colored citizens in the enjoyment
of the rights of citizensflip; and other meas-
ures and resolutions or minor importance.
House.— In the House, the Manning- Chal-

mers c mtest was the first business. A rceolu
tion was adopted referring the case to a
committee on elections ; the case of Mayo- and
Garrison, both claiming the V irginla seat, waaj

ot killing the tfuddy family, and burning the
house, thereby destroying the evidence of his
guilt.

4 VORBIUN AFFAIR*.
o'donseiVs trial.

The case against O'Donnell for the murder
of Carry, the informer, was opened in London
on the 30th of November. An Immense crowd
war present, vet the proceedings were remark-
ably quiet The principal interest centered on
the testimony of the wife and sou of the mur-
dered man The testimony of the son whs
very coutradtetonr. * Mrs. Carey re iterate* the
statements made by her at the preliminary ex-
amination that O’Donnell exclaimed, *T was
sent to do it.”

The Crown frlnee of Germany, during his
recent vlalt to Spain gave 60,000 peataa to the
military asylums in Madrid.

A fund of $4,000 has been raised in New
Turk for the families of the men who were
drowned by the sinking of tbe pilot-boat run
down by the steamship Alaska.

Sitting Bull’* baptism and reception into the
Catholic church has been indefinitely postponed
h cause the old chief iusUU upon a pluralit)
of wive*.

French forces destroyed several Malagasy
ports. '

A government detective is at Youngstown.
O., looking up the record of O’Donnell’s cltl-
'i«*nshtp. if his citizenship is established an
effort will be made -to have »»ur government ap-
ply for commutation of gentonce.

postponed lor the time, and the reading of
the President's me>^gj occupied the remain-
der of the day. ̂

RAILROAD ACCIDENT.

Ah accident occurred or. a railroad in course
of construction near St. Meen, France, nn.l Is
persona w ere instantly killed and 15 others
seriously injured.

Pensions and Pensioners.
A writer iu the New York Tribune

says: Now that- since 18G1 claims have

Senate.— Bills were introduced looking to
the prevention of fraud* In federal elections,
to reorganize the legislative power of t’tah,
granting public lands to soldiers and sailors
in the late war. and for the repeal of the Inter-
nal revenue. Resolutions were suomitted in-
quiring into tbe expediency of establishing
military schools west of the Mississippi for
the training of Indian youths, opposing con-
vict labor on public works in the United
States, proposing a constitutional amendment
regarding the manufacture, sale and Importa-
tion qi alcoholic liouors.

House. —The Virginia contested election
•case of Garrison vs. May, was referred to the
Committee on Ekctioni, when appointed, with
Instructions to report the legal questions in-
volved therein ; Mr. Jones submitted the cus-
tomary resolutions announcing the death of
Thomas H. Herndon, of Alabama, and in re-
spect to the memory of the deceased the House
adjourned, with the understanding that no
business would be transacted to-morrow.

DECEMBER 7.
Senate.— Memorials and petitions concern-

ing railroad land grants in Nebraska and
^Oregon were presented fcy representatives from
those states. Bills were 'introduced to restore
certain lands in Minnesota and Wisconsin to
the market ; to provide for the construction of
the Delaware and Maryland free ship canal;
proposing an amendment to the constitution
giving the right of suffrage to women, and
other resolutions and bills on minor subjects.
House.— The oath of office was administered

to Mr. McCodd, after which the House ad-
journed until Monday the 10th.

FOUND GUILTY. *
The trial of O’Donnell for the murder of

Carey, begun the 30th of November, resulted
iu the conviction of the prisoner. The death
sentence was ‘passed upon him, am) the con-
demned man was borne struggling from the
court room, cursing the British as he went.

TUB WAR CLOUD 1.UOW8 DARKER.
Admiral Feng Yu Lin, at Canton, has notified

all foreigners that war with France is immi-
nent, and orders the massing of all available
land and sea forces for the protection of Can-
ton. The Admiral holds France answerable
for precipitating war, and warns the neutral
powers to observe treaty stipulations and the
rules of international law.

FK'O.n ALL OVER THE WORLD.
During November the public debt was reduc

ed $1,721, Since June 30,1888, $41,300,140
have been ‘paid on the debt

Bigelow, late receiving teller of the Bank of
the iu'public, convicted of embezzlement, has
been sentenced to flve years in the penctehtiary.

Mrs Mary A. Miller, of New Orleans, has
applied for a license as master of a steamboat.
The Supervising Inspector of the district re-
ports her competent, but debars her because of
her sex. The case was referred to the Solici-
tor of the Treasury, who decides against the
woman.

O’Donnell’s solicitor is endeavoring to induce
the jury to sign a memorial to the Home Sec-
retary asking him to commute the death sen-
tence, Some jurymen are willing to sign the
paper, but it U eicpected a majority will decline.

Tbr$$ Negro children were burned to death
in Columbia Countv, Ga , on a recent Sunday,
The parents went to church and . locked the
children in the cabin.

been allowed to 610.038 pensioners, itiiL

to be hoped that the Commissioner will
scion be able clearly to see his way to ft
gradual/ reduction, "both in the number
of public beuetiearies and in the amount
necessary for the payment of their claims
Taxpayers are getting tired of this con-
stant in cresein the sum disbursed among
maimed soldiers, widods and orphans,
The Goverment has’ been most generous
in the payment of arrears, and the peo-
ble will not withhold their sanction from
any legislation in such a direction, pro-
vided the clams and aUowanees are
legitimate. There is not a true citizen
but is willing that the men who fought
to save the Nation’s life should, if dis-
abled in the light, receive some recom-
pense from the preserved Goverment.
it is not on this point that there is any
controversy. It is the crookedness m
the details of disbursement that we cry’
agkinst.

This annual increase in the amount of
money paid to pensioner is so much ad-
ditioual out of the taxpayers, if it goes
into the hands of maimed and needy sol-
diers, or to the widows of those who full

the battle-lield, no one can justlyon

JIOT WANTED IN BUITI8I! COLUMBIA.
The legislature of Victoria, British Colum-

bia, 1ms passtd a resolution instructing the
government to Introduce a bill restricting Chi-
nese imiuiuration. Tbe startling statemi-nt is
made by the provincial secretary that there are
3,000 destitute Chinese ou the mainland, who
can only subsist by umrdtiriug and outrage,
which they have already begun.

TERRIBLE SUFFERING.

The steamship State of Pennsylvania, which
arrived at New York on the Oih, rescued the
CAptaiu apd seven men of the r.bark Benefac-
tress. Fifteen of the crew had already left iu
the long boat contrary to the captain’s advice,
they being between 500 and 000 miles from
land. The captain doubts their safety. When
the survivors were rescued the vessel was
breaking up very fast The crew had had no
water, to drink for slcven days except what
they caught during showers. The men in the
long boat had provisions for two weeks, but no”
water.

If USED MANITOBANS.

A special dispatch from Winnipeg to tbe
Toronto Globe dated Dec. 8, says:' A largely-
attended tarmcrA' meeting waff, held at Rapid
City last night. Hallway monopoly and high
tariff were freely denounced. Rev. Mr. Craw
ford said : “If we are toj* trodden down by
the older provinces, I would advocate seces-
sion.” The citizens of Brandon also met last
night and indorsed tbe stand taken by the
fanu« ra. Deputations are being adopted In
places all over the province to attend a grand
eonvrutou at Winnipeg on Dec. 19.

4'KI.WBi

THE MURDERER’S CONFESSION.
Samon has confessed killing Mrs. Ford and

the Ruddy family at Laconia, N. H.
He says he killed Mrs. Ford at 9 o’clock

* Bat uni ay morning. Did not attempt to
outrage her. fihe was killed in a
drunken squabble. She showed signs of life for
about 10 minutes and he made several at-
tempts to bring her to life. Failing, heteeamt
frightened and chopped the body and put it
into a trunk and started off u> dispose of the

• It is reported that the Zulu Chief Cetewayo
will be restored to power over his tribe and the
laud* placed under protection of British troops.

- A Bee line locomotive plunged through a
draw Into the river in Cleveland, the other
morning. The engineer, through whose
carelessness the accident occurred, was drown-
ed. •

The United States supreme court has decided
that suicide by an insane person does not make
void a life insurance policy.

Edmunds’ bill relating’ to bigamy, polygamy
etc., does not differ materially from the one in-
troduced by him last summer.

Secretary Teller decides that the Choctaw
and Chicasaw Indians have no valid claim
agkinst the Missouri, Kansas and Texas rail-
road.

New York Slate wants thelSPxt national Re-
publican convention.

In the last Democratic Congress over 10,000
bills were introduced. ?
Ohio Republicans have asked that the old

duty on wool be restored.

A majority of the senators are opposed to
abolishing the irternal revenue system.

In the case of James Nut t, who shot Dukes
at Union town, Pa., a change of venue was
ordered to Allegheny county.

Barnum has at last secured a sacred white
elephant. The price is $200,000, $50,000 of
which was paid down.

Arthur is opposed to Blaine’s surplus reve-
nue scheme.

Representatives from the Pacific coast are
disappointed .n the President’s reference Pi
Chinese immigration.

Wolff, the German crank who attempted to
blow-up the German embassy in London for
the sake of securing a reward, was arraigned
for trial the other day.

Six hundred houses in Constantinople were
destroyed by fire recently.

An attempt is being made by residents of
Texas to recover the value of Texan slaves
emancipated during the war. The principal
ground of complaint is that Texas was admit-
ted into the Union under different circum-
stances from any other plate.

Eleven persons were seriously, some fatally,
injured bv the explosion of-u fertilizing tank
in the Chicago stock yards.

Bridget E. Croin, sued Father Florence Mc-
Carthy, a priest of Brooklyn, N. Y., for $10,-
000 for criminal  assault, and the jury gave
Bridget the full amount asked.

A monument Is to bt' erected in Forest Home
Cemetery, Milwaukee, to the memory of the
victims of the Newhall House disaster'

The commissioner of Indian affairs is of the
opinion that the long existing troubles among,
the Creek Indians is at an end.

Five persons wer^vfcowntd the other morn-
ing while crossing Notre Dauie Bav, coast of
Newfoundland.

The report that colored people in Arkansas
are prevented from the free exercise of their
rlghts'ls denied by United States officials iu
that state.

Nearly the entire business portion of N. C.
was destroyed by tire a few days ago. The
fire started among cotton stored on board the
steamer Commerce, and was the work of an
incendiary.

A sleeper on the New York Central was
ourued near Castletou, N. Y. One man was
burned to death and others seriously Injured,
A lamp exploded, causing the fire.

The annexation of Egypt to England is the
subject of much discussion among tne lowers.

Two “noble” Romans fought a duel on the
banks of the Tiber a few days ago. One waskilled. - * <*•

Tbe magnificent legislative building in Brus-
sels has beta damaged by fire to the extent of
12,000,000 francs. Many valuable historical
and slate documents were destroyed.

. The President has been asked to intercede
in behalf of O’Donnell. Ut
Mormons vigorously protest against the ap-

pointment of Bumner Howard as United States
Judge iu Utah.

Nihilistic sentiments have been Imputed to
Geo. Sherman. He fa “out with a card” em-
phatically deny ing holding such sentiments.

Anna Dickinson denies the statement that
she has signed with the Knights of Labor for
a series of lac lures.

The Prince of Wales has conveyed to the
United States government a formal expression
nf gratitude for the promptness with which the
Lulled States responded to the repeal for co-
operation In the laU* fisheries exhibition.

Texas official* ridicule the scheme to secure
pay for emancipated slaves.

, Ik . Y. Jones, on trial at Kansas Cltv lin
for murder, in lynching the wrong iran. wi’

complain. Hut when a largo amount is
regularly finding its way into the
pockets of thieving agents and men
bearing no scars of war, then it is time
for everybody to protest* against the in-
creasing demands of the Pension De-
partment. The Commissioner seems to
be determined to uproot these- evils.
That they exist and to an alarming ex-
tent, is beyond denial. . We trust that
the efforts of District- Attorney Corkhill
and Mr. Brewster will result iu stamp-
ing them out ot existence.
Instances of pension money remain-

ing in agents* hands and never etaching
the deserving parlies are altogether too

common. Continued payments to pen-
sioners who have beet dead for some
years tend to show mat there is a screw
loose somewhere. It is not now a ques-
tion as to whether the Nation’s worthy
delenders shall receive merited assist-
ance from the Goverment, but rather
whether it is wise to have any more leg-
islation in favor of unscrupulous attor-
neys who make a specialty of pension
cases and through these swell their bauk
book accounts with other people’s mon-
ey. Put a stop to this. Make it certain
that the disbursements are for those
whom war rendered deserving and the
public will not rebel against paying the
necessary tax.

^quitted.

Sensible Suggestions*
Penmanship is taught in the Philadel-

phia schools rafter a fashion which
obliges the pupils to commit to memory
and to recite rules on “up strokes,”
“down strokes,” etc. These rules they
arm also obliged to write out in their ex-

amination papers. The Philadelphia
Telegraph, in complaining of this need-
less waste of time and energy, makes
some comments in which there is more

less good sense. The manner of
holding the pen it declares is “a very
secondary matter. Let good copy be
insisted upon to as great an extent as
practicable and common-sensible, con-
sidering the ages and experience of the
children under instruction, and the best
and most agioeable method of holding
the writing instrument will ho discov-
ered by each child for itself. This is*
the beginning and middle and end of
good penmanship instruction, and 4 is,
moreover, a system which any intelli-
gent teacher who is at ail fit for his or
her position can .follow without the
slightest difficulty. It is of course a
system which professional writing mas-
ters ami- the makers (if penmanship
text-books do not approve, for if they
approve of it, and it were to be ap-
proved of by the people who are re-
sponsive for the good conduct of the
schools, their occupation would be gone.
Considering, however, that the senools
do not exist for the benefit and profit of

this or that set 6f teachers or alleged
teachers, or for the benefit and profit of
makers ofv text- books, their opinions in
the matter should not be permitted for
a moment to stand in the way.”

Around tho World on a Bicycle,
San Francisco Call.

A young English ̂ bicyclist, now in
this city, has arranged for himself a
year’s arduous work. He says that he
intends to winter here, and in the spring
proposes to make a. trip around the
world on his bicycle, lie will start
from this city eastward by way of Og-
den, Omaha, and Chicago, and, cross-
.ing the Atlantic from New York, will
ride fnimJsrCerpool to Dover. He will
cross the English Channel to France,
and ride through Europe into Asiatic
Turkey, thence through Persia and
Turkestan into the Chinese Empire,
find make his wa^ down the Valley of
the langUe-Kiang to Shanghai, and
thence by vessel to San Francisco, con-
suming a year\in the traveling He
says he considers the trip from Sacra-
mento to Reno the most difficult piece
of rOad for a bicycle, and look* with
some dismay at his proposed trip
through Asia, where a bicycle has never
been seen, or perhaps heard of.

Thft Health of Wom«n.
From Dr. Foote’s Health Monthly.

At the Liberal Club, on the evening
of November 2, Dr. Dio Lewis lectcred
on “Beautiful Women.” As might be
expected, tbe Doctor proceeded to say
that the preservation of female beauty
must depend alufost wholly upon hy-
gienic measures. To one familiar with
the Doctor’s Writings ho presented noth-
ing really new -nothing that he has not
sometime said before Hut the Doctor
is a good actor, a natural dramatist, ns
well us an interesting sneaker and
writer. Ho was enabled, therefore, to
present his ideas more effectively on
the platform than he could do in books
or magazines. Moreover his lecture
was eulivened with a vein of humor
which evoked both laughter and ap-
plause.

According to Dr. Dio l^owis, America
has the prettiest girls in the world, but
they are all weak in the back and feeble
iu the lungs. He considered this con-
dition greatly duo to their being brought
up so differently from boys. IJe thought
t hat girls should be brought up to face
the actualities of Hfo and should he
taught to work. Ho illustrated on the
platform how girls walk, ami be said
they couldn’t walk any differently with-
out an entire change of shoe anti a bet-
ter style of dress. Ho also illustrated
how a farmer’s daughter who is used
to work, would appear on the walks of
Fourteenth street, with a vigorous gait
and a healthful swing of the hand. It
was useless to urge that shoemakers
couRpTiot be induced to give the neces-
sary breadth to the sole. If a lady
would go into a shoe store, and after
planting her foot on a piece of paper
and having its dimensions outlined,
should take the exact measure herself,
and then tell the shoemaker that she
would not take the shoes unless they
had exactly that breadth, there would
he no trouble about getting a whole-
some fit.
iTho Doctor dwelt on the importance
of giving plenty of room to the vital
machinery, and showed up the evils of
the corset and of tight-fitting clothes.
He grasped his own vest, ami standing
sidewise to the audience, showed how
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he could pull it out ami move it in any
diioetiou. It waa-^fnls which enabled
him to do his work. Whefi engaged in
writing ho was not even satisfied with a
loose vest, but would render himself
still more comfortable by unbuttoning
it A woman could never have man’s
vigor, either physical or mental, until
she gave proper action to the wonder-
ful processes going on within her ribs.
There was even a motion of the ribs in
breathing properly, a movement up
wards and downwards as well as out-
wards -he styled it “the motion of the
floating ribs. ’ One day ho entered an
artist’s studio on Fourteenth street, and
sked permission to sit at the artisfs
window and observe the ladies who
were passing. The artist was one who
had given much attention to the female
form— had oven traveled abroad to gain
information on this point; was indeed
noted for his correct judgment in ref-
erence to the female figure^ The Doc-
tor therefore called the artist to the
window, and as the ladies passedsypuld
ask him in regard to each one, as to
how much she had reduced her waist
by close dressing; in one it would bo six
inches, another nine, another twelve or
fourteen, the deviation from the true
proportion varying from six to fifteen
inches!

'Plio audience was greatly amused
when he pictured a young man as dres-
sing and spending his time like the
fashionable woman. His idleness; his
visits to his friend across the way tri

examine his cut of coat, the style of
cravat , and then feturn to his own homo
to talk about it; his mincing gait, etc.
Nobody would have respect for such h
character and he would become the
laughing stock of the neighborhood.

Dr. Lewis concluded his excellent ad-
dress by speaking of the teeth. He said
that a learned Hindoo, with whom ho
had conversed, informed him that in his
country nobody had unsound teeth.
They had a way of cleansing the teeth
which prevented the food from securing
lodgement and undergoing, a change
detrimental to the enamel. Although
the Doctor did not say it in so many
words, from his recommendation of
syringing the teeth three or four
times a day it might be implied that
this was the plan adopted by the Hin-
doos. The use ot a tooth-pick is not
sufficient. A tooth brush only polishes
the outer surface, leaving the food ad-
hering iu the spaces between the teeth.
In a large seminary for ladies which he
visited, he found by a • little adroit in-

vestigation that nearly all of the pupils

had decayed teeth; most of them had
their teeth filled with gold.

At the conclusion of the lecture Mr.
Searing made some comments and ap-
proved offwhat had been uttered by Dr.
Lewis. Sir. v Laiigerfelt thought that
Dr. Lewis s hygienic ad vice was excel-
lent, but he could hardly sec how it
oould be largely brought into practice
because ot the social condition of
women. We were rapidly reaching

way of preparing pernicious foods hi
the destruction of the tooth. He Ml!
agreed, however, with l)r. l)j„ U, '

pyjXlir&d
good teeth, while fleshy persons' wen

temperament, were inclined more Ho
fleshy tissue and the imperfect develop,
meat of the bony structure. He too

coincided with Dr. Lewis as to the in/,
portaneo of cleansing the teeth
We give this extended report’ of thin

particular meeting of the Liberal Club
because it is so full of good practical
hints in reference to hygiene. Such in-
formation cannot ho too frequently
printed or too often road, We desire
to give to our readers all the good things

that wo can gather up, and only regret
that those who are scattered hither and
thither throughout, tins vast country
cannot personally attend our Liberal
Clubs, our Heredity meetings and the
many instructive, ̂ 6ientitie and other
lectures which aro occurring almost
constantly in New York,

The Government and the Tele,
graph.

New York Tribune

The. Postmaster- General agrees , with
the President of the*. Western Union
Telegraph Company in depreciating a

degraph, but they differGovernment telegraph, _
squarely upon the right of the (»overu-
ment to operate the telegraph as a part
of the postal service of the

muuiiu'% well-to-do people dropping service would be necessary,
legraph would be, practically. *“ -
mds of the party in power.  ^
These are all serious lH)naide^ww•

out. The affluent could easily follow
out the rules laid down by Dr, Lewis,
but the world’s workers were engaged
in the struggle for existence aoT hadS their chances. Stephen
tear! Andrews said that to avail
ourselves of Dr. Lewis’s excellent ad-
vice it was necessary to arouse individ-
uality iq women, They have not the
independence to rise above fashion.
They went as blindly «*ier the fashion
as the people of Africa, who, in a coun-
try of many thousand miles of extent
were found b« an explorer, on one oe-
DMion to want all r«U bead, for oraa-

 country.

Here it must bo said, the Postmaster-
General teems to have the- best of the
argument. The reasons ottered by Dr.
Norvin Green in his recent article
against this right seem narrow and
technical,' He argued that the Govern-
ment could at most only hire the trans-
mission of messages taken at and de-
livered from the post-offices, because it
never carries the mails itself, but al-
ways hires others to do so. This is

done us a matter of business eon*
venienoo.s The right to biro mail
coaches, for example, would imply the
right to own them. The Government
did once own a line of mail coaches be-
tween Baltimore and Philadelphia.
Neither is it conclusive to say that the
telegraph is not a postal service be-
cause it does not transport sealed pack-
ages or original communications. Se-
crecy is not an essential feature of all
postal business. The postal card is nut
secret and the newspaper is not sealed.
The idea of the postal service

is the interchange of information, which

snail be made as rapid a> pos-
sible, and which shall be under
the seal of secrecy when so desired, but
if the progress of science renders it
possible to make interoommunientiofl
far more rapid, it seems strange to be
told that the government could not, a
it chose, improve its postal service ̂
this way, beoauso the element of secrecy

was lacking iu this branch of it. ll,e
Postmaster- General reaches the conclu-
sion, which seems in thorough aeeCEJ'
with the spirit of the age, that “Con-
gress has the constitutional power tu
avail itself of all the facilities devised
by the inventive genius of modern tiuje*
for transmitting messages and ialelh*
geuce.” This is the view of thosupreiuj
court, as well as of the committee*
several Congresses. Judge Gresh»a\
therefore, holds that the govermucu
has the right either to take the exwtmg

lines, for which he insists ftili.
satiou should bo made, or to build nc
fines, in which case he is of the opinio
that Congress could prohibit ,

lion, just as it has Already
competition in carrying letters,
he withholds his approval from * %
plan of a government telegraph, on

and tb«

because they—none the less so oecaw _
familiar; and it is to be added th» ^
the temporary excitement at temi ̂

were' then— of a popular deiuan
government telegraphy

recalled by hb» bat Kcrs iu

cause, forsooth, they
methods.
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FOR THE CHILDREN.

ohristmas breakfast
,a,h(.riue Abbey in Godey’a Lady’s Book for
, December.

Merrv Chrlitma*!” shouted the children.

Pa* they l>oundetl out of bed.
Oh, it’s snowing ! and snowing ! and snow-

A^fast ns it can!” they said;
i \nd if Old Kriss has received our letter,
, 1 am sure I shall have my sled,”
•And my skates.” “And my pretty French

That Las turls and tan turn her head.”

SSKlS o? thcS ‘ ,B

JWwm Tho goods should bo cut ex-
nctly tmra|zo of tho cover, allowing
two inches at the sides and one inch at

Then they rushed to the well-filled stock-

ings,
I That hung all six in a row,
\nd beside them there stood a jumper,
v AH ready to glide o’er the snow;
knd a pair of skates so glistening,. .

, Thcv, too, seemed ready to go;
And a' rare French doll with golden curls,
And the pinkest cheeks all aglow.

•Come, breakfast is ready,” cried Mam
ma.

, “Come, Johnnie, and Bennie, and Bess,
\nd be thankful and happy, my darlings,
For the joys that you all possess;

For out in the world there arc creaturestoday, •

, Who are cold and comfortless,
Who h;*yc nothing to #at, and ifowhcre to

sleep,
And are full of wretchedness.

the top and bottom of the book. The
•ilgenare feather-stitched. An eyelet
hole i» worked on tho endi„0 cun pieces,
through which a ribbon of fancy silk
coni in passed in order to secure the
adjustable coyer on the hack in a closed
position. Imitation hinges in fancy
cloth stitch are wrought with ombroid-
ery silk. A monogram needle-worked
on one side, and a pretty spray, or some
small design appropriate to the subject
of the publication, should give the fin-

ish to the cover, making the whole ex-
tremely ornamental and also useful.

•Cleveland Ohio.

The Daily Anzcigrr says: ' “Chief Su-
perintendent of Police, J. W. Schmitt,
of this city, who has been in the service
a quarter of a century, endorses .St.
Jacob's Oil as a pain banisher. It curfetl
him of rheumatism.1*

It is said that no other state can make such
a show in coal as Alabama.

POjIIUhk I’elU.r for Aathma than Ptoo's Care for
Conauniptton. 'iSc. per bottle. uiu,ur
What relation does the door-step bear to the

door-mat I— It’s a step-father.

Look Out For Frandai
only by

Jersey ville, III, April 25, 1882.
Dr. Peng eli.y :

The importance and value of Joltn-
fton » Anodyne Liniment to a family can-
net bo estimated in dollars and cents,
It is both for internal and external me
and will prevent and cure diphtheria
n",‘ all dangerous throat and lung

Eruptions and mallgiymt fevers afe con
id eureied and cured by Samaritan Nervine.

:onquer-
$1.50.

“I HAVE BIEW afflicted with uu affection
of the Throat from childhood, cawed by diph-
theria, sod have used various remedies, but
have never found anything equal to Uboww’b
Bronchial Troches- Rev, 0. M. F Hamp-
ton, PUetton, Ky Bold only In boxes.

and
troubles.

A son of Kossuth is a murritd man In Illinois.
He is said to be dolnif well.

A one-cent reVenue stamp is about
all tho value there is to the large packs
of horse and cattle powders now sold,
If you want a strictly pure article get
Sheridan’s They are immensely valu-
able.

Since last October 1 have suffered from
acute inflammation ‘.n my nose and head— often
In the night having to get up and inhale salt
and water for relief. My eye has been for a
week at a time, so I could not see. I have
used no end of remedies, also employ e<t a doc-
tor. who said it was Impure blood— but I got
no help. I used Ely’s Cream Balm on the recom-
mecdatlonof a friend. I was faithless, but In
a few days was cured. My nose now, and
also my eye, Is well. It is wonderful how
quick it helped me. Mrs. Geohoik 8. Jl dson,
Hartford, Conn. (Easy to use. Price 50 cts.)

A man should never be ashamed to own he
has been in the wrong, which is but saying,
in other words, that he Is wiser to-day than he
was yesterday.

Fairfield, Iowa.— Dr. J. L. Myers says:
“Brown’s Jron Bitters is the best iron prepa-
ration I have ever known in ray 'SO years of
practice.”

THE GREAT GERMAN

REMEDY

FOR PAIN.
Relieves and cures

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia,

Sciatica, Lumbago,
t BACKACHE.
HEADACHE, T00THACH1,

SORE THROAT,
QDIN8Y, SWELLINGS,

•PBAINS,
Soreness. Cuts, Bruises.

FROSTBITES,

BITS JIM, MCALDM. .
And all other bodily acher

and pains.

FIFTY CENTS A BOTTLE.
Bold by all Druwdstssnd

Dealers. Directions In 11
laiiKuages. g
The Charles A. Vogeler Co.

Mt* to A. VOOKIJCR A OO.)

lUIUmor*, MiL, G.S.A*

Volatility of words is carelessness in action.
Words are the wings of action.

Then they finished their meal with glad
hearts,

The boys donned their caps, and away
| To the park and the pond with their

treasures, •

I To make merry the holiday,
While Bess at the window sat and sang,
And nursed her new dolly s<> gay,

(And thought there was never a' baby so
sweet

As this one, inher silken array.

Dair &ir:— I urn more than pleased with the
effect of your Zoa-Phora In our daughter’s
case. 1 am surprised to sec how she. '' — ^ dui^iiocu Bv7 , uuw Biie. mu
proved. She Is gaining in weight and Color,
and I think feels bettei than she ever did ; her

There are about twenty thousand vessels In
the British register.

^^arbo-linos

CatabrM

nerves are steady, and the distress she suffered
In her chest is entirely gone. I llrmly believe
that Zoa-Phon* Is all that has saved her life.

I am willing you should use my lettci , !o» f

onr" 10 'cto^

Earth brine* the bitterness of pain,
Yet worth the crown of peace will gain;
And thousands speak in accents fine
The praises of our Carboline.

Mrs. Sarah Bandolfh.
1 shall always- remembei gratefully th- good

health your medicine has brought mv daugh-ter. Lewis Bandolfh.
N. 11.— This was a ease of suppression.
Sold by Druggists.

Important.
When you visit or leave New York City save

Baggnee Exnressage and Carriage Hire and
•he Grand Union Hotel opposite Grand

"HOUGH ON KATE." Clear* oul ran, rales H‘M,
ronchun. bud-buua, anU. vermin, ualptuunka. 13c.

Get Lyon’s Patent Heel Stiffeners applied to
new boots or chocs before you run them over.

“fiUCIIU-PAIBA.
annorinu Ktdnoy

Quick, complete cure,
and Urinary Diseasea.

all

*1

stop at

Centra’ Depot.
Eleguit rooms fitted up at a cost of one mil-

lion dollars, red ced toll and upwards per
day. European Plan. Elevator, nestaurant
supplied with the be*t. Horse cars, stages sud
elevated railroad to all depots. Families can
live better for less money at the brand Union
Hotel than at any ot her first-class hotel In the
dty.

when applied by tbe
flnuer Into the nottrtla
will be abaorbed, ef
f ectually cleanalngths
bend of catarrhal vtr
uacaualng healthy so-
cretiuna. Itailayaln-
f uumtloa , protecta the
membrane of th nas-
al parnmu jfroniaddl-
t cnaloolds, complete-
ly hems the soreaand
rosores ustc and
smoh. A few appll
e alone relieve, a
thorough treatment
will positively cure.
Agruoable to use.
bend for circular.

HAY- FEVER
ELY BROTHERS Oweso.N.v.

Heavy defalcation Is the reasou given for

I wonder,” she thought, In her childish

wav,
“If anv poor treatures there be, __ __BI I I

Who haven’t had any dood Trissteas, for dyspepsia. iNDiflwxmN. Depreasion of tbo'HUYc.(|e,)rA HJohnsoma^ or (inline ot
Like mamma, the boys, and me; Hplylu and (ieneral Debility, In tholr various fonusj ]awY(.r (lf Utlc* N Y ’ P

For mamma said they had nossing to eat. ' nr<*^nu*« ahmn«t und, ana J - Li — : - •

Mv! there’s a poor chick -a-dec-dee,
And some dear little sparrows— they’re

hungry, I know—
There s no berries, on tkat Triasmas

tree.”

HOSUlTERi

»Vf» «a»IVA Ml S^VUIMA/, III l«*UB AVfl til O |

also as i preventive akalnst Fever and Ague, and
oth'ei Interteittent Kerors. tho ••KKaim-PmiMPinnt-
ATEII KLIXfipur CAUSA YA.h made bj ruawell, llas-
ard \ CO.,iP>'ew York, and sold by all DrnvtrlHta. i» the
ben IobIoi and L*r pati«nta rsoovsrtna from fever
other sickness, it nua notMiual.

Motnm iWAJCs WoiUlitl nOff fee fevarlstafis
restlessness, wonus noasiipatlon. Tasteless -ic

Then down went the doll, and Bess found
her hood,

And put into a basket a share

An Interesting Patent Suit.

. , . i An interesting case Involving a very ingen-
And put into a basket a share j()Uki amj economical device, has lust been de-

Of her warm Christmas breakfast, and c|Ucd by the courts, the particulars of whicha. ml*** I will huur nwiition I.vnvi nfstiaightway she ran
To the snow-covered ground

square ;

will hear brief mention. Nelson Lyon, of
in the 1 Albany. N. V., has recovered judgment of

$8,447.10, besides costs and Interest,, againstsquare; . ,i I U. T. Fisher & Co., in the United States Cir-
And she scattered her feast to the ehk k- j cuj| Detroit, Mich., for an infringe-

n. « I nt* I iviAAttf sa'Hnt 4a L'vtfiUMt VamVIisi naa-dee.-dees,

And tlic sparrows that welcomed her
there;

And to three hungry deer, that came
timidly near, *

From her store she gave all she could
w spare.

vsaa* awv ̂ ^ wawaw^ • v-. . . ..... ....

meut of what is known to the trade as Lyon’s
Patent Metallic Ufeel Stiffener. This contrivance
is one of the most useful of modern Inventions,
and has achieved « remarkable «sale— over
three-quarters of a million dollars worth, the
testimony in the present suit shows, bavin
been disposed of since the patent was grantee

• alof278 47'

“Dr. Richmond’s Samaritan Nervine j>erma-
nently cured me of epileptic tits.” J. 8. dale,
Madison, Plot Ida Get Ht jour Druggists.

Miss Edwlna Booth Is
Boston society.

a great favorite in

Joplin, Mo.— Dr. J. B. Morgan says* “I
find that Brown’s Iron Bitters gives entire sat-
isfaction to all who use It."

A* an Invlgornnt.
illoatutter’a Stom-
ach Bitters has re-
ceived the most
positive endorse
ment from emluent
iihyslcluns. and has
lonaoceupiedffore-
most rank amonu
standard proprieta-
ry remedies. Its
properties us nn al-
terutlvoof disc__ order
od conditions of the
stomach, liver and
bowels, and a pre-
ventive of malarial
diseases are no lees
renowned.

18 A SOVEREIGr REMEDY
For mil Coco.plal3a.tx pocMllor to

wo^^nsr,
YOUNO OR OLD.

HUSBANDS ( .of '( V WES
MOTHERS ( 8lckly (DAUGHTERS

BHOULD KNOW ABOUT IT.
Sold bv ill DavoqtaVt.

Tcatiaoalslt fUrnlibcd. Osr Psaphlet n
4< Diseases of Women and Children
Sent ffratit. Kftry woman sho»* 11 year* of aft, especlslly
Motbcrt, tkosld fcsA it. Addicts

R. PENQELLY & CO.. Kalamaaoo, Mich.
CCT All Isttcn mtr>»! rri»nf sr.. by Dr. PtSfaUv ontw.

The PONY SAW MILL
A LIGHT POWCIt DRIVES IT.

Send for Circular.

Miss Maud Howe is writing a biography of
her mother, Mrs. Julia Ward Howe. fefirfER5

For sale by Drug-
gists and Dealers. to
whom uepljr for

•r's AHostetler's
uo for latU.

ilman-

CHANDLER

& TAYLOR,
Indianapolis, Ini

Charlesi Merritt Agent Battle Croat. Mich.

5-TON

I PURGATIVE

being a grand total of 273 478 pounds, or 3,888,
.. 1000 pairs. The invent ion consist* of a neat

“And which has the best and the happiest metal plate fastening to the outside of a bootj)cen or shoe heel, and so arranged as to oreveot

My d,rl!ng.?" said mamma that night, | “T.tr ut a'.!

to-hch s;;;;v^ia7 ami | ir— ztvy utt
ol pranks, I on tl\e score of comfort and economy that In-

Anil their feats of strength and oi I fr||)g,eiueuts Wl.r„ bohiiy made. Atonclimothe• I Attnrncv Getn-ral of the United 8taL s deelar-inight; * | Attorney General of the United 3taUs declar-
And Itessie lU|K'd out her deod of Jove, ed lb.' Ly.m patent Invalid, .Imply on aetouut

v n i Knntrrw “treatures” dc- of an lulonnaltty in the appllcaUoo, but this
. And the poor, hungry treatures ue 1 WM *fU.rword comet*! by the Commissioner"Kht- . , , ot 1‘atenu, it^Aceordance with a special act t f
Then the boya hurrahed loudly, and crieit autlktrliing such c erection. FUh-

in one voice : I er’s main Improvement conah 4 in elongating
‘Our Bess is the best; she did right.” the sc re whole fastening the »'<*, and as de-

1 feudauls they based their in... • defence in try

Ami will com Inttdy change the blood in the entire system In three months. Any
person who u take 1 PIU each night from 1 to 1» weeka, may be restored to sound
health, If inch a thing be possible. For Female Complaints these Fllla have no equal.
Physicians n*e them for the cure of LITER and KIDNEY disease*. Sold everywhere,
or sent by mrll for 35c. In atampa. Clrculara free. I. 8. JOHNSON A CO., Boston. Matt.

t.i»L W*rr*nl# S yMis. AUsisssaSlaW.
: frt$ book, toidrMS

of binohawtoh,
BIXUUAMTOX, X. Y.

AH OPTICAl WONDER
For plearors
and businosa

Croup, Asthma, Bronchitis, Neural-
gia, Rheumatism. JOHNSON’S ANO-
DYNE LINIMENT (/or Jnlernaland External
Vte) will lnitaiitsneL>u.lY relieve these terrible
diteaies, and will positively cure nine eases

KiF *? Hi^it.LkRiv»n\ at»
jlf t K. F.Ljt1j>llCon‘ _ .

^ 1 LoM «t U‘n
Y l,v 0k*r J0,lr pi-,',’c

JSl.1 ̂  I MutuS« Um- f'»- do-. Bax W8, M. vl
It oar. e-

, and

feudant* they baaed their m . • ileience in tn- Kolh|n. on wgrth will make hens'
ing to show the sjxclal aot ui (^‘ngrefSWahi»/jH>.ll|if.sh^r^|lin*1iC'ondUlofiI*ow-
  ...u 1 1 i. u i unit ilmt iiIrIiii itT-f. invention <*nr teasnoonfultoeaeb pmtor
I II k; W ns*.**^ %aiv) v >••• wv#. ̂  — «

uucoustitutioual anti that plaintiffs invention
was not new Action was commclOl'd in Mav,

“For she thought of the hungry and sui
fering,” they said,

"Apil tve only thought ofour play; | Uoum-n,,., oht»ln.Hi h.
And ti sparrows could speak and the tulle 0eoem()er {ullowini;, and the case was referred

deer talk, I to a inaatcr to aseerlain the profits made bj
Our Bessie’s the good one they’d tAV J aefendantaandlbe los^sustalucdbv Mr. Lyon

Mamina smiled, as she answered, “Let us The master reported the sum as $3,884, but
I . wwa^al.ass Y Iw. lit ftll fklt*4l till* HHIlIt4.

It i. a w.ll- known fast that nin*t of tlie
Horse and t'aitle ts*wdfr sold In this roun-
trv it wortt.W* ; that Shcfidsry t'ondltion
Powder It sbtodutly pore snd very valuable--
Nothing on Earth will make hens 6

der. boss, ohe  '.t"'* ' - P Rt
f.-K-U It * ill *!-" t'>" tivelv

MAKE HENS LAY

JOSEPH El LLOTTS
STEEL PENS

'Sold By ALL DEALERSTnuoucmootThe WORLD
GOLD ME0ALPAR1S EXP08IT10N-I87B.

^‘IS^Sffaud cure I Tl'WCholmt. Ac. gold .rerywhere, or wnt hr mailer. I ttampt. Knrolshc-I In large can*, price tl.W*;h.vm«ll, $140.
1 ^ ^ . 1 1 .rcuianftve. 1. 8- JOHNSON & CU, Ikatou, Mas*.

ne’er forget,

. That each in his own little way
[Should scatter the crumbs ol a kindlydeed •*

On the blessed Christmas Day!”

on motion lh*- court doubled the same, am
directed judgment U» 1h* entered against de-
fendants lor such double damages, with in
tereftt from the dal” of me masur’s report
and coats.

Ohnstmas Gifts.
Among tho gifts which may be man-
god by somewhat unskillful fingers

hre eases for letters. newspapers, lamp-
llighters and comb and brush, made of
IheavY pasteboard, and then painted
jblttek. Thestt mav be ornamenlwl by
lolnslers of autumn leaves, pressed ferns.

John Kelly la a railionaire.

$1.00 SK SEEDS

KheumatUm, disordered blood, general de-
bility. and mauv chronic dUfasws pronounced
incurable are often cured by Brown s Iron
Bitters. * _ _

North Carolina has sixty-four cotton fac-
tories.

lor the pretty embossed pictures now
[sold so cheaply. Apply a couple of coats
lot damur varnish after the decorations

.. i - ---- T~~ ----- f ^

What Happened to

Mr. Joseph Beach.

litre applied, and the articles may be
[kept bright and clean by wiping with a
lamp doth without injury.

Very handsome handkerchief anti
(love boxes can be made by selecting

Stone in the Kidney expelled after using

Dr. David Kennedy's "Favorite^

Remedy'' about two weeks*

One of tbe most remarkable cases that hasuu.ws unu uu ium*v i eme ot ine iuuol ..... -• — —
paste- board box of the proper size, evt.r been brought to the *001100 of. the public,

arcfullv separating tho parts, and OOV- u lhat 0j ^r< j, Beucb, of Store Hldge,

>rinp then neatly with « otton ©atteen, UUUr ^ y. Mr. Beach had suffered
ilesia, or better still, a thin bright- |lnce (k.tobt;r 1874, from the presence of
iued silk. A thin layer of wadding I the right Kidney. No let*

^ _____ CHOICEST

OniSilver-Plafed Buffer Knife.oneSugai

Spoon and Six Tea Spoons.

------- AWAY

GONSUliPTIPN.
Uu !> AV,.l

or » a

I

iVe-thor wJgaVALrA H LI TKKATISK on thDdlwraM,
to agy .uirPrW. OlvaBajyrva* and F. O. add—

DR. T. A. SLOCUM. 1.1 IVari SL. Naw Tort.

„ ... .....
veara. Send for paniphift. free.

PATENTS

Aa«erCkwlee,B«wW© Mixed, IJe
. a  a _ x   ........ A W« KsaassB.

croeabM ia»»e of brw*a Theae va^uawc « -
price naked for vhe our ctrcu auou to S 0,000
ally Klvrn away; ver onlf LwnWiMo su^-nlyr*.
U fon- VVht-nary la»: ni Srvtec or l\-tal >otA an t

nay he spread UUdeT-4b& lining, and j ^luit.ven p^itctana were employed at diffor-

kould be liberally sprinkled with sachet whom Mr. Beach paid hundreds
[powder, or powered orris root, which
•imparts a faint violet fragrance. The
pining may be tufted by stretching it
«oum $v hat loose] \ over the the pust board
[find tying in small tufu of embroidery

’ in

ilderatio*

they M*
lthat»i^

caftof”!
there lis'e

eod, therj

URU‘l 1

Bias comforters are tufted: then sew
•he box together again. < For the out-
pile, take strips of Ketin the requisite
I'vuith, and ideal or gather them

Hind the sides of the box, letting
puff somewhat. Finish the

:°p and bottom edges with a quilting
'I satin ribbon to match. The coyer
‘f the box mav have a pretty Thrist-
haseard inserted on the inside, and
finished outside to match the sides; or
•y putting on three or ftmk thicknesses

M cotton, and stretching the satin
[plainly over it, the top of tbe box ma\
‘‘rve for a pin-cushion, A row of
ibilled ribbon finishes the edge. - II
mre ornaiuentation is desired, a few
fibon bows may be added 4 ‘where the>

ill do tfiemoet go(Mf.%t 1 _ _

Adjustable boox covers are exceed-
thev protect an ex-
anil they are aUo

UL tie material required U

fut times, to whom Mr. Beach paid hundreds
of dollars for m-Mlcal treatment, with onh

temporary relief from his agony.

Bv the urgent solicitations of hU frlen-ls 1“
luOuced to try Or. U.«.l Kvuu«V.

'•r.vorlte Rvmetly”— MpertencoJ » mer.vd

ImprovvaHtit triim thv Ur*» day Uc to

UK thv UHtltdm- : on thv 15th nf Svptotnbcr he

vnMul » .tone »a Urp' »» «>uld b.' p*»se.l

hJ

VOUHU a aiMw .

‘bS’rV,0»<‘«T^,ilet..r toDr.Ken

&re to rt eoiiuneud t he 'Tavor ite Kem^’
SI tbu^who may b“ suffering from difflcuhier
of Ifc Kidneys aVd Bladder, 0J W
arising from an tmDgJP***** 3. *

“Favorite Kcnualv^dd b/ sh drugstei- -T
IVr'or’s otdv address UKondout, New York

!AI-ro4huz Tendon
I ti'iua ealxbUakeu a*

UMAcetn Kewlofk
i wr Ike Cur# #f

^ urfr.TvIVbruuryt ai. We now over « No to. ant trarae
RerailOXEOOH.VH meurroner by Vo you free ofau cbarfM »*,d

** roar
THE M.RAY OF MoSr56 G,V-

' ni^at- . ... ,• j- *

W.V. Payne. Marshalltown, tywm.

Cl per oenL Nat. PCBUStiiso t o.. t Ditaoeipoii

^ _ ___ __ VX* I.
V alentlne Broa. Janesville. Wta

wssf

bitters

lovem»vnt.-
Sts-iii'i*

**i2SS
Motto

iiasmisuim
Liver and Kidney Remedy,

lOrntxamvled from tho woU known ,

'Oiratfrro Horn, Malt. Bucju, Man-
edrako, Dandeli'n.

S^SAromaUcElixir.

MchcA

k?5SSSttoM

 PILEPTIO FITS.

 • ;r

ctaitV

(UM Pf ,

hacco

. . .....

5:2855
>oxee Bivar-Hvad Tv- a# feoco.,.,.' ....... •““4“

Total Value, - 814,300 00

THEY CM BTOTFSIi k TOESTiOI.i
Act apoa Ua_ldver_aa4 IMaoys

RBaTTULTE’THB BOWELS,'
They euro Rheumatism, and aJbUrt-|
uaty troobfea! They Invfcoroto,
uourish, strooifthen and quiet

the Nervous Syatem.

Total Amounti — — -t.i n~vw

At a Tonic th8f •»«*• no Iqual.
Take none but Hoe* and Malt Bitter*.

ZTfoR SALE BY ALL DEALERS. -

how SPEA--“

i HopA find Malt Bfttara Co.
t^^WETROTT, MICH. .

*

•r
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HOLIDAY

CHELSEA HERALD.

Jlf)f)DS

i
"'i--

y'-fi '

for the Holiday trade we shall show a very attractive line of

HANDKERCHIEFS

We solicit communications and news
Hems from all the surrounding towns.

Every communication must contain the
name and address of the writer, not neces*
sarily tor publication, but as a gauranlee ol

good faith.

If you have any business at the probate
office, make the request that the notice be
published in the Hkhald. Such a request
will always be granted. •

Our market report will invariably be
found correct, as we give it our personal
attention and take great pains to give cor-
rect quotations. The prices quoted arc
those paid by dealers.

We mutt not be held retpomible for tenti-
menu expremd by writers.

Address all communications to

THE HERALD.

IN

'SIIILIK AINID LIIINIEIN

Solid Coin Silver
AMERICAN

THURSO A V, DEC. 13, 1883.

IX-

Plain and Colored Borders.

GEXTe’1 HEM STITCHED BORDERS,
LADIES’ HEH STITCHED BORDERS,>4/ ' MOURNINO BORDERS, ETC.

GENTS’ MUFFLERS
r-t .. . • •

fine lire of Gents’ Ties, Collars, Coff Buttons, Collar Buttons, etc^ etc.

• l Ladies’ Childrens’ and Gents’ fine Hosiery. Ladies Ties,

’ Cottars, Fichues, etc., and a great many
other things expressly adapted

' l to ttailMiday trade, and ask yon to call and examine.

- —Steubenville, O., has had a series of
catastrophies. A cow cot her tail
caught in a gate, and in her efforts to
free hereelf tore a poor man's whole
front fence down. The following night
a mule got tangled up in a streak of
lurhtning, and by the time he kicked

loose the stable in which he washimselfiHUlBUIA •• --- — --
quartered lookeii like it had been inter-
viewed 1-“ “ RnKaonllftTltlvby a cyclone. Subseouently
there was a collision between a bicycle
and a wheelbarrow, in which the bicycle
and the gallant rider met with a moet
crushing oefeat. — Cleveland Leadtr.

—It gives us great pleasure to ac-
knowledge receipt of the drawings of
Mr. Thomas A. Edison’s automatic re-
versible fox, for which lettera patent
have just been issued. The invention
consists of the skin of a real fox, stuffed

with anise and caramels, which, by aid
of a powerful electro motor, concealed

WATCH
la a firat-clasa time keeper, and can not be

duplicated In Washtenaw County tor
leaa^than $14.6©. i

GLAZIER, DePUY & CO.

in the hind legs, will lead the hounds a

cuv

.0
Respectfully,

H. S. HOLMES.

njlC*

OFFICE OF

ot« Watti
».

chase of exactly six miles and then lie
down and curl up. A streamer of pulu,
in imitation of a real tail, is screwed in

appropriately, and may be detached and
given away as a trophy. The retail
price of the animal is sixteen dollars,
forty extra tails included. Four of these
automatic foxes are now used by the
Otteons Countr Hunt — Ar Y

A few sewing machines at bottom
prices. L Dacon & Co.
We have in our Cloak room, three Satin

Circulars; Former price, $1800, jiow

$12.00. Call early and secure before gone.

H. S. Holmes.

Plated Ware at Wood Bros., 20 pej-
cent •off. No charge for marking.

Fifteen Hanging Lamps for sale, at
your own prices at . H. S. Holmes’s.

Ddu’t forget our 99 cent lamp sale.

. J . Bacon it Co.

V.

'UJec. St/t,' $3.

®lui5 is to (Ccttifu, t/tat ue /ave a/i/icttUec/

WOOD BROS, sc/e (ryen/s fol t/ie <)a/ey y&uurf /27iatn Uatc/teJ, m Wte/jea,

am/ Mat- we wt// U Mte j/M/est ° extent, euetain Me

umo/ J/aiianty ptien Mem to /ntlc/iaeetf c/ out

Motvmente. SMo WalUmty, w/iatewi, attac/es to

Mefe yooc/t w/ien o^eieM y/t ea/e /y ot/eli Man ot

Mu/y ayfificmtcM 'S/yentd. • '> ROCKFORD WATCH CO.,

Notice ! I have opened a harness shop
in the McKone block, on Middle street
east, and am now prepared -to do all kinds

of harness work and repairing on short
notice. 14tf. H. F. Gilbert.

The Finest Dry Goods Store

CENTRAL MICHIGAN
-18 TIIK-

Old Mammoth, at Jackson.

V

Decorated Chamber Sets at
H. S. Holmes’s.

I have opened a news depot in the Mc-

Kone block (east door), where 1 will havtf

— . Conk.newspapers etc., on sale.

In llic Future.
When you have a cough and want re-

lief, think of Kemp’s Balsam for thc^
Throat and Luiigs. A guaranteed remedy!^
for those disenses. Price 50 cents,, trial
size free, at It 8. Armstrong’s

Tbis^tufe lias been re-fitted at a large expense and is now being

with NEW, FIRST-CLASS merchandise.

For many years it has been the rule of the former propriety, Cbmp,

Morrill & Camp, to sell nothing but first-class goods and under do cir-

cumstances allow any salesman to miss represent. As it. is niy desire te

continue the business, and wishing to increase the sales largely, I shall sell

all good* at Hie low cat possible proiit ami at any time goal-

bought from my establishment that are not as represented, may bo return-

ed and I will cheerfully refund the money. I buy all my goods gor Calk

and sell them for Cash, and as my store is the best lighted of any m

State, the customer can see exactly what they are getting.

Parker & Bftbcock have just received a

new lot of sewing machine needles, amP

can furnish needles for any machine.

Special sale of Handkerchiefs of all

kinds from now until January 1st, 1881,
II. 8. Holmes.

BUNNELL /

\ By H. P. HOLLAND, Sec.

A line of these celebrated Mov«-

-ments cun be setrn at ora s tore, which

we will -sell on six months’ trial with

privilege Of exchanging for one ot s ^

any other make, if, with fair usage it

should prove unsatisfactory.

make the above very lileml offer feel- -

itig positive that if you once carry a

KO€K FORD. you will not part

with-it, and will recommend it to
your friends in preference to any

‘Other American Watch made.

WOOD BROS., - ClieWca.

Hanging lamps at bottom prices.

J. Baeo n & Co

The celebrated short horn hull “Han-
del,” owned by Krasins Cooper And bred

by Uhl, of Ypsilanti, was bought by Geo.
E. Davis, of Sylvan, and wiH stand the

coming season at Pratt and Burchard's

barns, one mile south of Sylvan Centre.

‘•Handel” is deep red in color, is only 20

months old, and weighs 1,400 pounds. He
is registered in American Herd liook of
Chicago, and his pedigree shows some of
the finest breeding in Uie stale. Terms for

services $2 if paid in advance, or $3 if

charged. 11^ John Knoll, Groom.

Skates at reduced prices.

J. Bacon & Co.

DURAND & HATCH

PAY CASH
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A few good second hand coal stoves
for sale cheap. J. Bacon Jc Co. 1
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Attention! I am now prepared to cut

sausage meat on very short notice, and in.

the beet possible manner. Give us a trial.

W. Canfield.

Boots and Shoes
Clieiiper Than The €>henp€8^

o’WHiniis sffiia*®

Bee our 99 cent hand lamps. v
J. Bacon & Co.

StwcIi

i SO CHICAGO, ML laBMWe*onLe »W. vvt, u<1

Phyrt. a
Buy the Franklin Pure Gum Rubber

boot of Wood Bros. Price $3.50 \v *4>
ranted 1 . “ .

m
Robes and horse blankets at cost. S

J. Bacon & Co.

Buy youf l)iy Good. ofWwd Bw. ̂

Pay CASH for produce and sell

The Cheapest and Best
Groceries and family SupB^®'
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